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Ca olma
Miss Evelyn 011 ff of Reg stet vas
the att act ve veek et d guest of M ss
R, th Peebles
nl ss Beatr ce Bedenbaugh who IS
teach g at Conyers was at hme for
the veok end
GIlbert Cone s spend ng the week
n Atlanta w th his stster Mrs Gel
ston Lockhart
Eugene Jones IS spend ng several
days th s veek n Atlanta WIth his
college il ends
M and MIs Henry BI tch of Sa
n the cIty dur
n ted two tables of guests at d set v
ed n salad course P ctures were
as pr zes Mrs Jul an Brooks
h gh and MIs Ernest Rackley
WE ARE LOCATED ON WEST MAIN STREET
NEXT DOOR TO THE CHINESE LAUNDRY
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK OF Mj<J.l{
CHANDISE AT THE GREATEST BARGAINS fHAl
HAVE EVER BEEN OFFERED TO THE PEOPLJ<.l
SOME PRICE WILL GET OUR GOODS-THEY HAVE
GOI'TO GO
WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS A LONG TIMJ<.l
AND WE THANK THE PEOPLE FOR PAST FAVORS
WE INVITE YOU TO KEEP COMING
vere bus ness VIS tors In Atlan a dur
Ing the week end
MIs W R Lovett and son Rob of
Sylvan a were guests Wednesday of
Mrs Bates Lovett
Mr and Mrs Joe S Anderson and
Paul Anderson wei e guests of Mrs
Edenfield last Sunday
Roger Holland Hinton Booth and
J L Renfloe were bus ness V (11 ors
In Atlanta dUI ng tha week
Miss Wale ese Iler s "pend ng a
month n Jackao lV lie Fla WIth her
aun Mrs Clayton DeLoaci
MIS Julius Rogers and little tlaugh
ter Fay of Savannah ale v sting her
parents MI a d MIS W D DaVIS
Mrs D PAver tt Sr and daughter
M ss Nell eAve tt spent sevelal
days dur ng the week n Pemblol e
v th 1 el t es
•••
WOMAN S AUXILIARY
The Woman s Auxil ary of the Pres
byter an church "as dehghtfully en
tertn ned Monday afternoon by Mrs
Percy Aver tt at her home on Zettel
over av et ue An interesting program
vas planned for the occasron aite,
vh ch da nty refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess
end
F C
during
mess
Mrs
was a VISitor In
week
MI and Mrs
Brooklet were
Sunday
Mr and MIS L
dren motor ed to
Raines & Enneis
STATESBORO GA
ons and Mr.
44 WEST MAIN STREET
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB (24sep2tc)
The TIl ngle b dge club met last ��������������������������!!����
cve ng with MI and Mrs Harold
A er tt at the ho ne on Jones ave
n e A var ety of gal den flo vers
were tastefully arranged about the
rooms A baking dish ami handker
chief's 'ere g ven fot h gh sco e
pi zes A s veet course was bel ved
Thlee t bles of guest. vele p'esel t
...
Presbyterian Church WESTBERRY A DA VIS
Savannah Gn
Encourag ng cong regat ons vere
present on last Sabbath both morn ng
a rd eve ng and a rote of opt m s
vns heatd from nore thun one sour e
,elat ve to he vo k before us Ne v
nterest s centel ng on the Wednes
day n ght serv ce and th. of tself
IS glatify ng
Next Sunday n olnmg the pastor
1 ust be n Metter bu the lalge at
tendance of last Sunday w II gladden
the hea t of Henty Ell s supe ntend
ent by Ietu n ng at 10 15 and at
n ght at 8 00 0 clock the pastol v II
speak flo I he text Thon as w th
them You w II be cord ally vel
co ned
ter VISIted relatives
Ing the week
Mrs L J McLean of Metter
among those vlslt1lig n the c t�
mg the veek
Mr and MIS LYI n
�tlanta al e VIS t ng he
L V Fladger
M s Tho nas Ton I n of
IS VIS tmg her palel ts 1\1
J E Rushmg
M ss Kather ne B ett ho teaches
at St Ison as thc veek e d guest of
;LIflss Hazel Deal
MIsses Eu co Rackley
Lee AIde an v II Ie 1 e S
Oak Pili k to teach
Mrs E 0 Holland Sl ent last eek
end 10 Sava nnl th I e dn ghte
Mrs F B TI gpel
M sh Kathe ne Brett of St Ison
was a guest dUl ng thc veek en I of
MIS J A Add son
MIS Bates Lovett a d
�V R and Betty spent the
w th relat ves 10 Syl an
1\1 s Dalley Couse and cl Idlen of
Atlanta mc v s t ng he p ents M
and MIS Morgal Hend x
Mrs J B Bu ns a d son
vannah weI e �uests Sunday
sIster MIS Roy Blackburn
Mr and Mrs Tom Kennedy
Jesup wei e veek end guests of
SIStCl 1111 s Hem y So veil
M nd M s Dan Bl tel Jr and
bttle daughter Agl es noto ed
Augusta Fr day fOl the da�
MI and Mrs R L Kennedy
Cobbtown wele veek end guests
theIr sIster Mrs Henry Ho veil
Mrs Roy Beavel spent several days
during the veek n CI attanooga as
the g est of MIS Y rnell Ba nea
Etiwal d Po veil has rett ned to At
lanta after spel d ng tl e eek here
Wlth hIS mothel M sEW Po ell
MISS Evalyn Zetterower vi 0 IS at
tendmg a bus 1 ess collcge 10 Savan
nah was at home fot the eek end
Mrs J W Upchu ch and cl ld en
of Stilson were guests.. dur ng the
week of her slstel Mrs Joe Fletchel
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
spend ng the sumn e, tl ele
Rev and MIS A E Spel cel have
retu nC'd f om a stay of several weeks
n Montreat N C '1 he)! vero JO ned
thele for a few weeks by tI e r daugh
tel M ss Sue Spencer of New: YOlk
CIty
Mt and Mrs W, gl t Kel nedy and
1'111 and M,s TIlden Kennedy of Sa
vannah and Dr and Mr" S B Ken
nedy of Metter w th thell chIldren
M sses LOUIse and MalY and Clay
ton and Hugh of Claxton wele called
hele Saturday because of tho d.ath
of theIr bother E H Kennedy
Reme nber the good old days when
yo d dn t have anything more 1m
portant to worry about than whether
the G ants or the Yankess would Win
the world senes?
WHAT'S GOING ON
IN THE STORE· ..BIRTH
Mr and Mrs F J Cartel announce
the b t th of a daugl te Septembel
16th She bas been nam",d Calol
Mrs Cal tel "II be remembel
MISS Eun ce Waters
It IS essential that we keep step With the tt mes or be left behind We are not waiting
until we are forced to make price reVISion by competition but we are I'evlslng our prices
voluntarily In an effort to give you the grea test value for your dollar Our merchandise
must tell ItS own sales stor1-a story of VALUE QUALITY and FASHION To Interest
our customers thiS story must be told charmingly and convincingly Compare the valus
of today with the prices you paid last year and note your savmgs
M s Pen y Ken ed) and son
of MIdVIlle we e hele Sunday to at
tend the funeral of her brothel In law
E H Kennedy
MI and Mrs Em t Ak ns and htUe
aons Lo veil and Levauglm aCCOllpa
n ed by M 5S J0, e Ak ns motored to
Savannah Sunday
111 ss Margaret Kent edy who s
teach ng ,t Coil ns was called home
FI day because of the death of her
father E H Kennedy
Mrs Howell Sewell has leturned
(,on Atlanta and Rome where she
spent the ,eek end attending the
open ng of Shol ter College
MIS Malcol n James left Monday
fOl he home n Plattsv lie Ala af
tel Sl end ng several veeks WIth her
mothel Mrs J F Brannen
Fr ends are ntelested to learn that
I'll and M1S W W Hlgg ns and fam
ly have novetl to Jesup Ga where
Mr H gg ns IS engaged n truck far n
MI and MIS Thon as Bl tch an
nou ce the b rtl of a son September
16th He has been named Thomas
Fred 3rd Mrs Bhtch vas berol. I e,
n arrIage M183 Venn e Mae Anderson
• • • •
FOR MRS HANNER
Mrs A J Mooney entertamed 10
formally Wednesd. y lorn I g m lonor
of MIS W S Hannel a ecent br de
Bath powder vas her g ft to Mrs
Hanner and cards for hIgh scole went
to Mrs Ohn Sm th 95e
Mary Altce McDougald were a nong
tlose vlsltmg m Savannah dUl ng the
wp.ek
Mrs Duncan McDougald and MI s
LOUIS Cone of Savannal spent la.t
Thulsday w th Mr anti MIS Jlmps
Mlllel
My and Mrs Walter Slater and
MISses Emma and Mary Sla ter of
Brooklet were vIsItors In the cIty
Sunday
Mrs Allen M kell IS spend ng the
week at Rhme w th her uncle B Il
WIllcox and her aunt MISS Sud e
W,llcox
Mr and Mrs George
little son of Jesup were guests Sun
day of hIS parents Mr and Mrs
ParrJsh
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts
40-inch all-Silk FLAT CREPE, washable, in
all the new fall shades; last year $1.49, now $1.00
40-inch Printed Rayon FLAT CREPE, fast col­
ors, warranted washable; last year $1.39, nowFRENCH KN01TERS CLUB
The French Knotters sewmg club
vaa entertamed very del ghtfully on
Thursday evenmg by MIS Ben Deal
at her home on South Mall street
Late In the aftetlloon the hostess
served a daanty course and beverage
36-inch fast color PRINTS
last year 19c, now 10e
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORG�
ROMPER CLOTH for boys' blouses, house
dresses, etc.; last year 15c, now . . . .
· ..
BIRTHDAY DfNNER
The ch Idl en and ne ghbors of J S
Newsome gave h n a surpr se b r h
day d nner Saturday September 19th
on hIS seventy first b rthday TI ere
we e sixty five relatives plesent for
the occaSIOn wi ch was a most de
1 ghtful one
chIldren of Guyton wele guests Sun mg
day of hIS parents Prof and Mrs R Ml and Mrs M S Stcadman mo
7J{ Monts tored to Savannah Satulday for the
Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy have day and wele accompan ed home by
returned from a v S t to theIr daugh Ii s sIster MISS Retta Steadman for
ter MISS Evelyn Kennedy n A-he the week end
VIlle N C J VI Po ell a ld Lallette Powell
Mr and Mrs Z S Hendelson and who have been spend ng the summer
I ttle son Gene left last vcek fOI ytth the I p.,e ts lIlr and 1'11,. John
New York C ty whele he v II study Po veil left Monday fOI Bellv lie to
or a year at Columb a Un ve sty teach dUTlng the con ng tel n
Mrs SId ParrIsh ,pent several days 01 a d Mr C If P. I nsh al I
ast week m Savannah w th I el s s daughte M ss Hent etta P�, sh
.er MIS C R Riner and n Jesup co npan ed by M ss Joe Woods
"Ith her son George and I s fa n ly Savannah ele guests dUI ng
Mr and Mrs EI nest Pundt left eek of MIS C Z 001 aldson
FrIday for theIr home n Chatieston M sses Mary Jea Uatpentel and
., C after spendmg a week w th hel Maltha Th slel have Ietumed to tI e I
,arenta Mr and Mrs J A AddIson homes ;FOlt Laudel lale Fla aftel
Friends of Mr ann Mrs John Den spen1 ng se,eral eeks as guests of
IS and Mr Jlnd Mrs Bob Ak ns w II MI a ld Mrs S C Allen and other
ee mterested to learn that they are relnt es In th s VICIII ty
OW oeeupymg the W H Ell s home MI and Mrs E G Clomnlt e and
neJlt 1>0 the samta lum I ttle daughter Pruella of Hazlehurst
Mrs Roy Beaver and MISS Marga I nccompan eo by hel s ster I'll ss Nellret WIlhams motored 0 Savannah
I
r0 as who has bee 1 naklng I el ho ne
FrIday and were accompanIed home WIth the 11 for the �ast several weeks
by Mills 13etty WJlhams "ho spent were VIS tors In the cIty durmg the
the week end wltb ber grandmotber week end
_
SEA ISLAND, 36 inches, good
quality; last year 10c, now .
Pepperell bleached SHEETING, 104,
best grade; last year 55c, now . . 33eMISSIONARY CIRCLES
The n ss onaty e cles of -the Meth
od st cl ulch ,11 leet Mo day aftel
noon at 4 0 clock as folio vs Ann 1ge
SHIRT MADRAS, 36 inches, fast colors
beautiful silk stripes; last year 35c, nov)
SUITING, 36 inches, guaranteed cuper-fast
and tub-fast, all colors; last year 45c, now
Moore c cle Mrs W L Jones lead
e and Ruby Lee c Icle MIS J E
Ca ruth leader at the cl ulch
· ..
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB IThe membels of the No", epass
br dge club vere del ghtfully entel
Ita ned FI day afternoon by I'll IsLester 0 BI annen at her hon e on SOllthMn n sheet A picture for high �core
Ivas won by MIS Rale gh Brannen
A est of m x ng bowls fOl second
were won by Mrs Floyd Bronnen A
salad and beverage was served Three
tables of guests were present
25e
JAKE FI E, Inc.
,
8e
6e
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
'WHERE N \TURE SMILES BULLOCH TIMES
iJull->ch TImes Estahllshed 1892 }:Statesboro News Established 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Ellgle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1931 VOL 42-NO 29
BOXING AT ARMORY
ON TUESDAY NIGHT
SHOUSE SUGGESTS
PARTY PLATFORM
STATES HOWEVER, SUGGES
TIONS ARE PURELY PERSON
AL EXPRESSIONS
Washmgton Sept 29 -Under the
title Some Suggestions for a Demo
cratic Platform Jouett Shouse
-cha rman of the Democratic national
committee contributes an article to
the current Issue of the Democratic
]Julletm pubhshed by the Woman.
National Democratic Club The sug
gestlons were made In response to a
request from the Bulletin and are
• purely a personal expression
The suggestiona clasaified under
-rllne headings may be bnefly sum
marl zed as follows
I Unemployment To repass im
medIately the Wagner bIll for estab
IIshmg public employment offIces
-through Jomt actIOn of the federal
:government and the varloUJ states
whIch was kIlled by a pocket veto of
PreSIdent Hoover last March Also
to make necesaary approprIatIOns to
-carry mto effect the Wagner acts for
unemployment statIst cs and long
term planning of govern nental work
Also passage by the states of unem
ployment Insurance legIslatIOn
2 TarIff Immed ate revls on of
the most unwIse schedules In the
Hawley Smoot tarIff act re3toratlOn
-to congless of all power to fix tartff
taxes OIgan zatlon of the tallff com
lnlSS on In accoldance w th Simmons
Non s a uendment and prOVlS on for
the negotlat on of Icclprocal tlade
tleatles
3 AgrIcultural Rehef Repeal of
-the act creatmg the Federal Fal III
Board orderly market109 Wlth aboll
t on of governmental mterference
warehouse credIt WIth low Interest
rates
4 Proh,bItion To amend the Vol
"Stead law to permIt manufacture and
sale of hght wmes anti beer refer
-endum on the prohIbItIon questIon 10
-the form of a snbstance for the EIght
�enth Amendment
5 ForeIgn Relations. A ban don
ment of Repubhcan pohcy of 130la
ton
6 Labor OpposItIon to the 10
JunctIOn In labor dIsputes estabhsh
ment of the five day week for federal
.employes
7 FIscal AffaIrs RIgId economy
m national state and local govern
ment and a fiscal pohcy to do away
WIth th'e makeshift of borrOWing to
pay current expenses
8 BuSIness OpposItIon to all un
faIr and IIttproper trade practIce. but
frIendshIp for honest busmess to take
and keep the government out of bus I
-neSs adequate government regula
tlOn when necessary creation of a
-trIbunal from whIch bUSiness can ob
taln, a ruhng 10 advance as to the
lawfulness or Illegahty of what It
contemplates
9 Power Local regulatIon to cor
rect abuses In the utility field utl!tty
servtce ratea to Insure proper teturn
upon Investment but the conauml�
]lubhc should not be mulcted to pay
dIVIdends upoa the watered stocks of
multlplted holding compantes
The sources of power must be main
-tamed to the people If 10 order 80 to
conserve them government produc
tlOn of power becomes necessary let
lt be employed But the problems of
transmISSIon and dlatnbutlon as a
rule may better be handled through
prlvat'l enterprise
The suggestIons brIefly outitned
.al>ove are set forth 10 detat! by Mr
:Shouse in the Bulletin artIcle Other
DemocratIc leaders WIll be asked to
express theIr platform VIews and sug
gestlons the Bulletm states
fA_MERICAN LEGION
OFFICERS ELECTED
nexter Alten Post No 90 elected
and mstalled new offICers on Septem
ber 25th They were chosen 10 hne
w th the slogan that the LegIOn
Grows ni GeorgIa The new offIcers
are Leon S Tomhnson comander
Carson L Jones vice commander
E L Barnes adjutant L B WIse
sergeant at arms T E Daves chap
1m C B McAlhster hlstortan and
E L POindexter serVIce off cer
WIth a laywer as commander a
banker as vice commander and an
untlertaker as adjutant the yeal 1932
lS expected to be a banner one WIth
the local post as It WIll be gu ded by
the combmed effort of a lawyer s
shrewdness a banker s cautIOn and
an undertaker s tact
Stimulates Trade
With 8-Cent Cotton
LOOKING FORWARD THIEVES ENTER
TO IDS VISIT HERE BY WAY OF FLOOR
HEAD OF GREENLAND SHOWS STEAL JACK FROM RAILROAD
DECLARES HE HAS HEARD OF AND GET JACK FROM curo
STATESBORO HOSPITALITYl MERCHANT
In our advertISing columns there
WlII be seen a bit of news that WlII
be of inlerest to the fanners of Bul
loch county It IS to the effect that
cotton IS brlngmg eight cents at Jake
F'ine s store
The announcement speaks for Itself
It tells how Mr FIne IS aBBlstlng In
restoring nonnalcy through the high
allowance for cotton more than two
cents above the market It will be
seen readily how thIS proposition
work. In the purchase of merehan
dlse Cotton on the market IS selhng
for below SIX cents per pound The
two cents difference allowed by Mr
Fine amounts to a discount of one
fourth In the price of hIS merchandise
ThIS pr ce does not apply to the pay
ment of accounts but the purchase of
new merchandise If eight cent cot
ton IS any encouragement to Bulloch
county farmel'S tRey WIll apprecIate
thIS proposItion of the Jake Fine
company
Jack Ohver of the Greanland
Shows who fumlsh the showa and
rides for the Bulloch County ElQlosl
tion the entire week of October 12th
writes that he has often heard of
Southern hospitality but he has never
had the pleasure of wttnesaing It as
he did all of last week at Rome Ga
the first appearance for the shows
10 th s state and that had he known
what fine people there are In Georgia
he would have brought hIS shows here
long ago He says that he IS looking
forward WIth much anticipatton to
their engagement at Statesboro as
he has heard nothlOg but words of
pra se for thIS I ve commumty
As many of our local people have
never had the opportumty of wltnes.
109 our olvn troops of the NatIonal
Guard at dnll they WIll perform at
the fait grounds on Tuesday after
noon October 13th
Bob Hutchmson fall ous clown and
h s partnel lecently from the 101
W ltl West have been engaged fOI
the entire week as an added f,ee at
tract on and 10 add t on to pu ttlng on
clo YO acts w II offer roping and w Id
west anbcs whIch filst nade the no v
celebrated WIll Rogers famous
Coneess on stands ale be ng en
gaged lap dly and the pr ces for the 1
are Ie,s tI an n former yeals Any
one des 1 I g n space fot n concession
at the fa r should get n touch with
E L POlndextel at the Coca Cola
bottl ng plant who IS In charge of
th s depart 1 ent
If al range nents can be made or
good weather tl e week of October
12th 1V1th the low prtces of admls
fine exhIbIts and shows al'd
r des to please all thIS should prove
one of the best fairS evtr held tn
Statesboro Come early and stay
late as there Wlll be something "to
entertam you at all times
- ---- ---- ---
CONGRESS ACTION
.
AS AID TO DEBTORS
SENATOR COUZENS DECLARES
DOLLARS SHOULD BE MADE
LESS VALUABLE
DetlOlt Sept 27 -Senator James
Couzen. of MIChIgan n a statement
Saturday saId he belIeved congress
should cons der actIOn ether along
the hnes of b metahsm 01 par al
suspens on of the gold standatd In
an effort to hft what he termetl the
enolmous but den of debt 1I0W bear
109 down on the Amer can Citizen
The Mle! gan senator v gorously
condemned wage cutting and said
the way to make the dollar less val
uable IS to mcrease wages and the
prIces of goods he saId he bel eved
some such rehef for AmerIcan debtorJ
should be afforded as has been ex
tentled m the creatIon of moratorIums
for the benefit of fore gn peoples
Senator Couzens statement lVas an
elaboratIOn of a statement n ade pre
vlously that debts un loubtedly would
have to be settled on the baSIS of a
50 cent dollar
What I mtended to convey was
that more dollars would have to be
paId f Jr labor and goods by probably
a hundred per cent than 13 now be
mg paId he saId The boosting
of thd value of the dollar IS undoubt
edly a concerted effort to make It Announcement IS made by H VI
more dIffIcult for the debtors both In PurvIs rece ver of the Savannah &
the payment of prinCIpal and the 10 Statesboro RaIlway that effect ve
terest of theIr debts ObVIously every Sunday September 27th Improved
passenger and express schedule wascredItor wants the dollar as expensIve mstalled and double dally servIce beas pOSSIble because when he gets hIS I tween these two 1m ortant CItIes WIllpayment on Interest or prinCIpal he b t d E
p
t S dh h I de mam Blne xeep on un 81gets much more t an e contemp ate h h 11 b fgetttng five or SIX years ago w en t ere WI e no a ternoon con
The way to make the dollar le.s
nectlOns to or from Statesboro the
valuable IS to mcrease wages and the follOWIng schedule WIll be operated
pnce of goods We are proceedmg Morntng Schedule
along hnes the reverse of thIS X; �!'!,����hd
What can be done In a legIslatIve Lv Savannah
way if anythmg has not been work Ar Statesboro
ed ollt But It IS not unreasonable Afternoon
to expect that somethmg WlII have to Lv Statesboro
be done eIther along the hnes of' bl t� �::::::�metalhsm or partIal SUSpel13l0n of Ar Statesboro
the gold standard Congress sbould
give careful conSIderation to thIS In order to proVIde double dally
problem when It meets servIce between Statesboro and Sa
We are alr..dy requtred to gIve vannah the receIver of the Savannah
too muclr goods and too much labor & Statesboro RaIlway has converted
for a dollar the senato� lai'd and a large h!lfhway bus Into a raIlroad
to demand more IS economIcally passenger cjlrrymg motor car ThIS
sound car IS equIpped Wltltl shock absorbers
comfortable seats and Pullman wheels
and the wnter has Just m,ade a tTlP
over the hne In thIS car anti found
It to be comfortable as a coach or
Pullman car from a rIdIng stand
pOint
With the Improved servIce between
Statesboro and Savannah one WIll be
enabled to v SIt Savannah for shop
pmg or other bustneJs engagements
and return to theIr homes the same
afternoon ThIS WIll also apply to
anyone Wlslllng to VIS t Statesboro
and return to Savannah the same day
It IS a thought of the wrIter that
the convert ng of the hIghway buses
so as to operate on the rallroaos WIll
be the solutIOn fOI the raIlroads In
BE'ITER SERVICE
OVER LOCAL LINE
You mIght not exactly call them
hi [ackers nor perhaps Jacks of all
trades but those fellows who entered
Walter McDougald s store at Chto
a few ntghts ago at least were after
the Jack
Report IS made that when Mr Me
Dougald opened up for buainess on a
recent morning he found the floor
bulillng III the middle of hIS store
and a casual glance disclosed that en
trance had been gained through the
floor by a thief the mght before and
a sm III amount of change left In the
cash drawer ha I been taken away
The total amount of the depredatIon
approxImated about $5 Mr Mc
Dougald beheves It cluded In thIS
amount wele about 100 penntes whIch
had been IVrapped up and left In a
paper along WIth the SIlver and other
change
Just across the road from the store
It vas dlscoveled that the lallroad
sect on louse had bcen enteled and
the Jack used by the WOI kmen had
been used to pI y up the floor Only
one plank had been pned loose and
th s affolded only upace fOI a person
of small Ii amenSlons The Jack was
left under the otole
Ropo twas latel lece ved that on
the pI eceed ng I ght a store at Egypt
I ad been enteled n exac ly the sa ne
mannc and that a Jack had been
tal en flon the sect on house at 01 vel
for use In the Egypt affaIr It was
elorted that so ne shoes had been
taken from the store at Egypt Re
POI t s also made that thIeves operat
ng aftel pract cally the san e method
had a few mght befol e VIS ted N ev Is
OffIcers are watcillng carefully for a
clue to the robbers
J Ited by the gIrl he loved Thomas
Colvm of Belfast attended her wed
DAVIS TO FINISH
LAST OF PAVING
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO AND GETS CONTRACT FOR EIGHT
SEABOARD GIVE CONNECTION MILES BETWEEN STILSON AND
ro AND FROM SAVANNAlI BRYAN COUNTY LINE
640
950
805
11 20
Schedule
:I 40
850
460
7 10
Bulloch Is Third
In Cotton Report
01)1:. two countIes In GeorgIa led
Bulloch m number of bales ginned for
the season pnor to September 16th
according to figures pbuhshed by the
Federal Department of Commerce
Those two countIes are Burke and
Colqu tt
FIgures for the ten leadmg coun
ties In the state for that per od are
as follows ColqUItt 15 035 !furke
14504 Bulloch 12 060 Laurens 12
041 Dooly 11 208 MItchell 9 814
Dodge 8993 Screven R 951 Emanuel
8936 Terrell 8249 At the same
perIOd last year Bulloch had ginned
16209 and was eIghth among Geor crated more economically and a more
frequent schedule can be offered the
tlavellng publ c and It seems to be
a gene I al opm on that f the ra lroads
could put on more serv ce redu ng
he opetatmg cost as much as po.
SIble that It woulch result In many
people uselng the servIce offered by
the ral oads Instead of usmg auto
mobiles and Iillses
LEGION AUXILIARY
The Amencan LegIOn Auxll ary w 11
IT eet Fllday aftel non October 9th
at the home of Mrs Lester E Bran
nen on South M 10 street Mrs E
L Barnes WIll be co hostess All the
members are tnVlted and urged to at­
tend tlus meetmg
The contract for the last stretch of
paving on Route 80 that between
StIlson and the Bulloch Bryan county
hne has been awarded to the DaVIS
ConstrL ctlOn Company who are now
faIrly under "ay on the contract ex
tending from Jencks brldg west to
the Bulloch county Itne
The new contract from Sttlson to
the Bulloch county Itne IS approxl
mately eIght mIles in length and the
contract calls for the completIOn of
the work WIthin four months from
date of slgmng contract It has
stated that Mr DaVIS hopes however
to complete the .work before the end
of the 'present year For the pa.t
several weeks the DaVIS company has
been engaged tn the gradtng of the
Job between Jencks brIdge and the
Bulloch county hne The gradmg IS
now almoat completed and the pour
Ing of concrete WIll begin wlthm a
few days In the meantime Mr DavIS
Is brmgmg III an addltlonal gradIng
crew and will speed up the work of
the new contract
It IS understood that there was
some conflIct over tlils recent can
tract to the DaVIS company and that
court actIOn has been threatened by
the Whitley ConstructIOn C'ompany
who claIm to have submItted the low
est bId by some FO 000 The response
of the hIghway department IS thllt
there were Ifregul.rtles lh the WhIt
ley b d whIch el mmated It from con
s deratlOn So far the d spute has
Cold Weather Halts
Marathon of Prayers
Johnson C ty III Sept 28 -The
prayer malathon beseechmg Dlvme
a d to end the depreSSIon has ended
but the praymg spmt goes rIght on
Early Sunday a cluster of kneehng
coal mIners farmers townsmen and
All sport fana should Wltness the
greatest IIstlc ovent ever held in
Statesboro next Tuesday nIght at 8 30
o clock Two of Statesboro 8 coming
fighters are to meet two contenders
who are after winnmg an undlsputed
declsion In thl8 trll'ht
Statesboro s leadmg heavyweIght
Dyna MIke Donaldson will meet
BIg Boy Hays of Macon in the
mam event ThIS fight promises to
be one of the best of the season as
both boys are m good shape and each
WIll go in the ring WIth the expecta
tion of wmnmg Each of the boys
weIgh above 200 pounds
In the semi finals there will be two
boys Who fought on the last card and
put up one of the hardest fights of the
season Batthng Mock of Statesboro
won the fight by a deCISIOn over Roger
Lanier of Aaron ThIS tIme they
w II fight eIght rounds anti Lan er
says he IS sure that he can beat Mock
There WIll be other good prehmlnarles
and battles royal WIth five hard .lug
gmg negroes
DAVIS IS NAMED
BANKING HEAD
PORTAL BANKER WITH STATE
BANKING DEPARTMENT
NUMBER OF YE RS
Fllends of W J Dav s
county c t zen wlll be nterested to
lea n of h s PIO notIon to the head of
the state depat tment of bank ng to
succeed A B Mobley who recently
les gned because of III health
MI Davis has a host of frIends 10
Bulloch county who w 11 be mterested
n hiS promotlO 1 nnd nnx OU8 to con
glatulate hI n
Mr DaVIS has been connected WIth
the department of banking smce the
latter part of 1921 and has served
as assIstant super ntendent of bank.
since February 1929 PrIor to 1921
he was cash er of the Bank of Portal
Durmg the tIme that he has been
afflhated WIth the department he has
served In various capaclttea both In
connectIon WIth the hquldatlon of de
funct banks and the supervIsIon of
open banks He IS perhaps more fa
mlhar WIth the problems confrontmg
country banke .. than any man In the
state today He IS pecuharly well
fitted from the standpOint of experl
ence and ablhty to carryon where
Mr Mobley has been forced to leave
off On January 1 R EJ Gormley
of Cuthbert becomes supermtendent
of banks haVing been I1ppomted by
Governor Russell durmg the recent
seaslon of the leg slature
News Story Erred
In Name of Child
-
In the pubhshed story last week of
the aCCIdental death of the httle son
of Mr and Mr8 R P MIller at I1en
mark an error was made m the
name KeIth MIller was the two
year old-chlld anu not Ralph as was
prmted The chIld dIed from mJunes
sustained when "trUCK by It truck
drIven by Carl lIer a neIghbor of tbe
famIly
RALLY DAY SUNDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
4:n accordance WIth the annual CUB
tom next Sunday October 4th WlII
be observed at the FIrst BaptIst
church as Rally Day A definIte goal
as to numbers and contnbutlOn has
been decIded upon and earnest e!forts
are be109 made to have the chureh
attam both It IS planned to have
SIX hundied and fifty present and to
raIse one thouaand dollars to be ap
phed to the vanous causes fostered
by the denommatton
The general commIttee and varIous
sub commIttees are pede�!;jtlg plans
for the program advertISing and con
veyances for those wlshmg to be
present Rev Wllham M Marshall
Sr of LOUISVIlle Ga WIll be the
speaker for the day and w 11 preach
at the JO nt �ervlce to be held at
10 30 Every member of the Sunday
school ancl every member of the
church I. urged to be m place at the
hour VISItOrs Wlll be welcomed and
strangeJl' are cord ally inVIted to at
tend the Rally Day serv ces �unday
mormng
Regular church BerYlCeS WIll be
held Sunday evemng
WHERE NATURE 8MILBI..
OFFICERS B REA K
UP TREASURE HUNT
PARTY WITH DiViNING NBBDLB
WORK 8t MOONLIGHT ON
METTS FARM MONDAY NIGHT.
County Pohc;';;;;-Sewell KennldJ'
and Scott Crews and Deputy SherW
Rat RIggs were called Monday nlehl;
to mvestlgate a senes of mysterloll8
movements on the farm of J A­
Metts eIght miles north of State...
boro which proved to be merely an
Innocent treasure hunt organised by
three whlte men and a negro The
negro James Acree promment amoll&'
his people In Statesboro Is said to
have been the apparent leader of the
expedition the owner of the Instru­
ment which Was supposed to point out
the treasure To ol1'lcers after hi. lu­
terruptlon he declared that on a pre­
VIOUS occasIon ho had found a pu....
of $1 500 by thIS means and that hla
share of the 'find was $600 For the
three whIte men It seemed to be a
first experIence and they llkeWlSe de­
clared that It would be theIr last
About eIght 0 clock Monday Dlgbl;
Mr Metts observed the mysterious
I ghts movmg III a small CIrcle at a
spot In the woods near hIS home Be
cause he had no mslght Into the move­
ments he called the offIcers to In
The three offIcers already
mentIOned proceeded to the scene
What they saw there filled them with
amazement Three whIte men and
the I egro were engaged III the solemn
undertakmg of dIgging a hole The­
nen looked up when the offIcers ar
r ved but cont nued theIr operatloDll
w thout a 1V0rd Not only that but
they perSIsted 10 remalmng speech­
leBs despIte the questlOntng of the of.
fleels
F nally the spell was broken and
one of the men found hIS tongue He­
explained that SIlence had been strict­
ly enjOined as a necessary part of the­
search the InjunctIon being that a
spoken word would drive away the
leading SPlrttS and the treasure would
be lost After they loosened UP. the
men expla ned the entIre affaIr satl...
factor Iy and were released from the
threatened Incareeratlon In jaIL by
consent of Mr Metts who had made
the complaint against their trespass
upon hIS land
OffIcers state tliat at the tIme oE
theIr arrIval the party had proceeded
downward to a depth of about tw�
feet The hole was almos� square
and III the center there was an un­
dIsturbed space under which the treu­
ure was supposed to repose One of
the whIte mOln was sItting on this
spot for the purpose of preventmlf
the mysterIous disappearance of tho
treasure whIch was believed to be
pOSSIble through any careles. move­
ment DI ections for the searcb, It
was saltl had required that the dIg­
glllg should surround the treasnre
and not dlrect1y toward It since the
treasure mIght move aside If !lot care­
fully surrounded The pilln It wa.
sadi IS after the manner that a boy
catches a doodle bug l1y d1ggmg un­
der and then seizing the bug when
h,e attempt. to go downward JI_
Acree the colored leader deelarea
that in all his operation. be batt
found thIS the proper method
,Anyway the entilre party promISed
to s�ay off of Mr Metta land 111 their
future �reasure hunting and tbey
were released upon this promISe Vol.
untanly they declared too that
�reasure hunting had !!oo t- bst It.
�hllrm for them
Three stalks of sugar cane mont
than seven feet long were presented
to the edItor last week by Asberry
Deal of Cllto Mr Deal IS one of the
'few farmers In Billioch county who
aLways makes enough syrup for hla
own \lse nnd fI I ttle extra for the
market
DENl\lARK SCHOOL WILL OPEN
OCTOBER 5TH
Denmark school WIll open Monday
October 6th All patrons are urged
to entel theIr chIldren on that day
a d keep the 1 In school every day
po,slble
Fnday morn ng October 2nd pat·
10 and frIends are requested to
meet at the school h US& for the pur
pose of cleamng the campus Please
brtng hoes and rakes
J A J'JENMARK
G W BRAGG
G E HOODGES.
Truat_
INDIGESTION
''My work 18 eonflnlng,
and often 1 eat hurriedly,
eausing me to have lncU­
patlon. Gas w11l form
and 1 Will smother and
have palnB In my ehest.
"I had to be careful
what 1 ate, but after
someone had recom­
mended Black-Draught
and 1 found a small
plneh after mealB was 80.
helpful, 1 soon was eat-
1nI anything I wantel1.
"Now when I feel the
leut smothering or un­
comfortable bloating; I
take a plDeh of Black­
l)raUlht and let relief."
--Clyd, Va_ 10 IIbIppy St.,
_..ill.... 0.
ISoI4 III ID4 paciIaIe& .....
666I
. LIQUID OR TABLETS
Iltlieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
il!0 minutes, checks 8 Cold the first
_jay, and checks 'Malaria in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
rwANTED - Am in the market for
feeder pigs and butcher hogs and all
-elasaes of cattle. O. L. McLEMORE,
phone 174·R. <27aug6tp)
,
lfamed
[hill·climb
record
·falls <!
before
-free whee/in9-
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Herty Looks Over
Pulp Mill Offers
Valdosta, Ga., Sept. 2B.-Dr. Henry
Herty, noted scientist, interested in
pcriccting plana for moking white PS4
pCI' from pine pulp, has lookC'd over
a sitlJ offered near Valdosta for Rll
experimental plant.
Dr. Herty has secured about $50,·
000 irom p1'jvate SOUl'ces for the plant
nnd $20,000 has been added by th,
state for two yeurs' observations. Scv·
ral sites in various parts of the pinE
belt have been offered.
THESPASS NOTICE
Now Is the Time to
BVILD That.HOME
Building material is cheap and
labor is cheap.
If you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 6'10.
THE BULLOCH LOAN
& TRUST COItf�ANY
w. M. JOHNSON, .
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
Tickets on sale each Friday, Saturday and Sunllay.
Travel Safely, Comfortably, Luxuriously.
Ask any Agent or Representative.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
See Vs lor YourCAVE DWELLERS
NEEDED DENTISTS
Mattress WorkTOOTHACHE HAS BEEN WITHMAN SINCE TEETH FIRST
CAME INTO USE.
Palo Alto, Sept. 24.-Cave men and
primitive Indians in California had
other things than saber-toothed tigers
and mastodons to worry them, Dr. A.
W. Meyer, head of Stanford Univer­
sity anatomy department, has con­
cluded.
Toothache, for instance, was just Ias common in those days as now, Dr.
Meyer declares, and six out of seven Ior even eight out of nine, probably
suffered from cavities, i"lP8cted wis­
dom teeth and similar dental troubles,
he believes.
Samples and Styles
on Request.
ONE-DAY SERVICE IF WANTED
.NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
Preliminary results of 'stUl:ly of In-
dian skeletons found in busial mounds _
near Mayfied, Santa Clara county, r-------------------------------"!
showed marked structural defects and
B. B.' SORRIER
INSURANCE
1888
Companies with One Billion Dollar Assets
WEEK-END AND VACATION COACH EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Week-end fal'es on basis fare and one-fifth for round trip, limited
following Tuesday.
Vacation coach fares on basis fare and one-tenth for round trip,
limited to ten days.
,-,
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PAINS
QUIT COMING
"Whma I :n8 a 1IrI. I RI­
fen4�wIth __
rIIIIe � III lD7'back aII4
IIIdeI. Often I -1114 IIeD4
� double with tile 111-
'tense pain. 'l'bII wouJ4
lul far bura aD4 I could
pt lID nIIef.
"I fzIad aIIIIOA fIffIt1-
thIIlI � 'nil 1'ICOIIl­
�ded to I11III, bu.t found
noth1n8 t.hM wouJ4 help
untu I began taklna
OarduL MY. mother
thought ii would
IIOOd for me, so she
got r. bottle of cardul
and IItarted me taklna
it. I soon Improved.
The bad JPe)I.I quit
collllng. I WIllI soon
III normal health.N
COUNTY AGENT
, PhllLCO
"
It is not likely that any more ce­
operative hog sales will be held be­
fore the last of October. Farmers
ore not inclined to sell very fast at
the prevailing prices, and, too, there
are not many hogs ready for the mar­
kat yet. So far as I know now the
next sale will be held on October 22nd.
Would ike to ha ve those who will
have hogs ready for the next sale to
let me know. I certainly hope that
all farmers will kill enough meat this
winter to supply themselves arid ten­
ants and some to spare. We must
live at home next year, and with u
good meat supply an\i'8 home garden
we will be pretty well 'fixed for liv­
ing at home.
.
BALANCED
SUPERH�TERODYNE·
.. ,
I want to call attention to the fact
that farmers having cotton that will
pull an Inch stapJe and over will do
well to ship this cotton to the Georgia
Cotton Growers Co-operative Associ­
ation. We have a good deal of this
cotton in the county, and when we
sell inch cotton on the market we are
giving away 'one cent a pound. On
cotton that will pull an inch and one­
sixteenth you can draw as much from
the association advance as the the
cotton will bring on the market if
put in the seasonal pool. You still
have your cotton, and you cannot be
called for margin in case the market
goes lower, On the other hand you
will rcap the benefit if cotton goes
up. It seems to me that if there ever
was a time when members should
stick by their aasociation now is the
time. The problem that the cotton
growers are up against will never be
solved �y legislation, but the growers
can remedy the situation themselves
by co-operative production and mar­
keting, and this, in my opinion, is
the only way that we will ever get
relief.
• !' •
The Bulloch County Exposition
.
throws open its gates on Monday,
October 12th. The directors of the
fail' are to be commended or their
courage in going ahead in the face of
adver3e conditions. Not a county ad­
joining Bulloch is holding a fair this
year. I think that the citizens of the
county should support the fair offi­
cials by filling the buildings and live­
stock barns with, exhibits, and then
attending the fair. It will do us good
to mingle with our neighbors for a
week and try to fOl'get our troubles.
We must have a little pleasure along
with work, and you can get this pleas­
ure, as well as seeing something edu­
cational at a very small cost lIy at­
tending the fait· a day 01' two.
•••
The time is almost here for' getting
in winter legumes. Austrian winter
peas are selling at reasonable prices.
When you can seed an acre in this
legume for $2.00 you are certainly
losing.: golden opportunity to put at
least $5.00 worth of nitrogen and hu­
mus in that acre of ground. Get your
seed right away, and sow not later
than October 15th.
E. p. JOSEY, County Agent..
Mixon School Will OPen
On Monday, October 5th
Ind only
...
Compl.ta with tvbel
.
.
N_ ...,_ III 1ft hlolcMy 01
ncllo hot th_ been luch .n oul.
.tondlnt •• I..... thl.. Judl_tlnol
A Phll.o Superhoterodyne, the
rodl. of rodlot ol_d 'or the Rnl
.... In the COllI*�lf beeullhd
Soby qtlllCl Coblncl. SeVIn lub..
(In.luelln, extra·pcm:r penlode
tube), Screen GrId. Ton. Control,
Sol,ncod Unlll and oth" el.
�"".e Phll.o , All thl.,
Incluellnl Phll.o pod ".e 'or
149.95, _pille wIth ",Mol
FREE-Home
Demonstration
A COMPLETE STOCK OF
PHILCO BALANCED
TUBES FOR
REPLACEMENTS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
DEALER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
It
To the Owners of Lot. Fronting on
North Main Street, in the City of
:Statesboro, Georgia:
.
Notice i3 hereby given that a 8
..,'clock p. m., on Friday, October 9th,
1931. the mayor and city council of
·the city of Statesboro, Georgia, will
hold a meeting at the council chamber
'in said city for the purpose of hearing
..ny complaints or objections that may
be made by any persons interested
-concerning the appraisement, appor·
·tionment an.d assessment Of�h
cost
and expense of the paving an other
,street improvements on tha portion
",f North. Main street, from the end
'of the old paveljlent near the inter­
section of Sharpe street northward to
the inter3ection of Parrish street, as
fixed and apportioned in the report
filed with the clerk o( council 01). Sep­
tember 29, 1931, by the board of ap­
praisers appointed for that purpose,
and thot any such complaint. as mjlY
be made will at sai<\. time and place
be heard and determined, dnd that the
said report, as. filed by said board of
a�pr isers,
or as the same may be cor­
r ed by 'said mayor and city council,
if any corrections should appear
'lIecessary, will at said time and place
be adopted and confirmed. Said reo
]lort is now on file in the office of the
,clerk of council and may be inspected
by any property owner or other per­
:son interested.
Witness my official signature and
ths seal of said city, thill. September
30th, 1931BENJ H. HOLLAND
,Clerk of Councii, City of Statesboro,
Georgia. (loct2tc)
ADA LAWTON vs. DENNIS LAW­
TON-Petition for Divorce in Bul­
loch Superior Court, October Term,
1931.
To the Defendaht, Dennis Lawton:
The plaintiff, Ada Lawton, having
1I1ed her petition for divorce against
Dennis Lawton in this court, return­
,able to this term of the court, and it
:being made' to appear that Dennis
:Lawton is not a resident of said coun­
ty, and also that he does not reside
within the state, and an order hav­
ing been made for service on him,
Dennis Lawton, by publication, this,
therefore, is to notify you, Dennis
Lawton, to be and appear at the next
tel'm of Bulloch superior court to bs
'held on the fourth Monday in October,
1931, then and there to answer said
complaint.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
'Strange, judge of the' 3uperior court.
This 29th day of September, 1931.
DAN N. RIGGS,
(10ct4tc) Clerk.
.S. L. MOORE FOR THE USE OF
J. W. OUTLAND vs. J. W.
J'OHNSTON-In the City Court of
State3boro, October Term, 193I.
'Petition for Scire Facias to Revive
Dormant Judgment.
.
'To J. W. Johnston, defendant, in said
matter:
You are hereby commanded to IIP-
"penr at the October term of said
court, to be hel� on the 12th day of
'October, 1931, to answer in said
:matter.
.
Witness the ,Honorab� !,Qroy Cow­
rart, judge of said court', this the 30th
,day of July, 1931. .
D'AN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
.(6'13!l'lB 3-10sep)
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Mrs. Herbert Elston, of St. Paul,
wept so long after her husband's 2t
Ileath that she became totally blind. Singers to Meet
At Lyons Court House
GEORGIA SCHOOLS
TAKEN AS MODELS
New York City, Sept. 25.-Harold
B: Allen, educational director of the
Near East Foundation, sailed on the
Saturnia today after completing a
survey of southern farm and folk
schools, preparatory to establishing
similar schools in Bulgaria and Syria.
"I have found people in this country
solving the problems which face us in
the Near East," Mr. Allen said in
speaking of his trip through southern
United States. "Much that has been
accomplished at the Campbell Folk
School for Mountain Whites at Brass-
town, North Carolina, we .cnn accom­
phsh in our folk school at Pordim,
Bulgaria, and the problems which
have been encountered 'and . largely
solved at the Rabun Gap-Nacoochee
School in Georgia are similar to those
that face us in establishing demon­
stration farms in Syria.
"The Syrian government has asked
the Near East Foundation to establish
a demonstration farm in connection
with Beirut University. It is our
policy to always acced to the demands
of the countries where we are work­
ing but it presented .: serious prob­
lem. Model farms do not pay; they
have never been made to pay when
merely running as demonstratlon
farms, and for this reason the great­
est factor, confidence, is lost.
"In attempting to 'find a solution
we hit upon the realization that Syria
is still a feudal country and if we
could establish ourselves as a benevo­
lent lord with fifteen famies for ten­
ants, sharing the crops with them and
using modern machinery on a com­
munity basis, we could show a ma­
terial profit that would give OUI' plans
a receptive audience.
"I discovered through our research
bureau that the 'Rabun Gap-Nacoochee
school in Georgin wns operating on
this principle and in my few months
"tay here I went down there and found
a remarkable institution. Each sep­
arate farm is an educational founda­
tion; each home is n school dormitory;
each man, woman and child is a stu­
dent. Every branch of farm and com­
munity life is taken up. Each unit
is taken over by a single family on a
yearly contract and mU3t work with
every branch of the educational pro­
gram if their contract is to be re­
newed.
,
"No iess th� 37 famous hill
and mountain-climb' records
liave fallen before the Stude­
baker President Eight.
.. Pikes Peak, Uniontown
Hill, Lookout Mountain, Mt.
Baldy, Signal Mountain,
head the list. The 100 per
'Cent] stock ·status of the car
is'certified by Ani'ericanAuto­
mobile ASS!I>ciation officials,'
who personally checked,
sealed and' timed this Stude­
bakerChampion.
Studebaker proves per­
formance by deeds, not
words. Studebaker's official
A. A. A. record of 30,000
miles in 26,326 minutes
stands unapproached after All perrons are hereby warned not
three ;Years. Wouldn't you to hlmt, fish, cut or haul wood, 01otherwise trespass upon the lands ofrather drive a Champion? tlie undersigned. iolators will b,
Try it and seel. I vigorously plosecuted.P. G. JUDKINS,LANNIE F. SIMMONS I ��1A��c��ftD�O��JGH'l:,
J. E. GROOMS,
H. VAN BUREN,
'" F. SMITH.
(Ssep4tp) . '-..? ".�_,.�i.:::;.! .:....
-ADAMS" BIRTHDAY 10f open c?nflict. Also differences �vi�hthe Hamilton f'action led to a split m. the-Federalist party that was instru-
With the opening of the Register RECALLS mSTORY n;ental in Adams' defeat for re-elec-
High School Friday of last week, all
tion.
the senior schools are in operation AS, SECOND PHESIDENT OF NA- Incidentally, John Adams, second
except Portal, which will open the 5th 'fION, HE ATTAINED EAHLY president,
was the first occupant of
of October, provided the new school PROM INENCE. the White House, into which he moved
rooms now being added nre in condi- before
the building was 'finished and
tion. The date of October 3rd will have while the new "Federal City" was
The Register school opened with u special meaning this year, as the chiefly forest and bog, with
its streets
I
approximately two hundred and with approaching celebration of George and avenues yet to be opened.
prospects of many more at an early Washington's bicentenary turns the At the end of a turbulent adminis­
date. Register should enroll five hun- thought of the country back to our tration, the subject; of much criticism
dred during the present term and an beginnings and to the man who la- and conteoversy, Adams moved back
average of 450 could be easily made bored with George Washington in the to his old home in Braintree, Massa­
by proper co-operation with the fac- founding of the United States and the chusetts, and filled his later years
ulty. This school WBS delayed in man whose influence made George with writing of history and memoirs.
order to give farmers more time for Washington commander-in-chief of There, away from the turmoil of poli­
gathering of cotton. Now that most the Revolutionary forces. tics, his old popularity and renown
of the cotton is out, all school chil- John Adams is thus of historic returned. to him. He lived to see his
,Iren should attend every day. prominence for a double reason. The son John Quincy Adams become the
If our citizens �i11 pay their taxes country owes him deeply fo� what he sixth president, and to enjoy a res­
early this fall out of some of the first himself did to mold and construct our toration of his old friendship with
cotton sales, we will be able to give government. It owes him almost as Thomas Jefferson. At the age of 91
a school term long enough for your much for what he accomplished in- he died on the same day of Jefferson's
children to make their grades. Tax directly, by the employment of his in- passing, and only a few hours after­
paying delayed adds extra costs lan� fluence in putting forward men even ward. It is of lasting historic signifi­
prevents your children from getting J;.:eater than himself, as he did in cance that the two men left the scene
a full year's 'schooling which will'
,
:t.lle case of Geroge Washington. of their great labors on July 4, just
1
...<jl1i13lialiUIiii4iitcii) •
a very expensive 'matter for yoq!. '�John Adams, we are told by the 50 years after the �igning of the great iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiii.iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:you will have to send them another nited States George Washington Bi- document they had done so much to
year with all of this extra expense. centennial Commission, represented write and see adopted.
Pay your taxes early. Taxes are as the fourth generation of a race of
sure as death and when delayed, so simple Massachusetts farmers. Until
much extra expense is added. the birth of this one of the race, the
Beginning Thursday, W. L. Downs, Adamses were distinguished for
state school inspector, will rate all of nothing but hard work, thrift and so­
our senior high schools, by inspection, briety. With the appearance of John
us to accrediting standard. We hope Adams, the family brought forth a
thnt 0'11' senior schools will show up line 0:£ illustrious men that has made
well. For the past four or five years it a lasting model to students of
this inspection has been made by heredity.
State School Supervisor I. S. Smith At first the youthful Adams thought
with the assistance of Miss Caro Lane. of entering the ministry, but later
This is the eurliest inspection ever he turned to the law, as permitting
given the schools of Bulloch county the practice of as great service to
as far as 1 have knowledge. mankind. Even while studying and
Recent inspections of the Brooklet practicing law in a modest way, the
and Stilson schools show but few ir- thinker and wrrter appeared in young
regularities. A complete listing ns to Adams, nnd the Massachusetts press
requirements for state special aid has of his day began to contain his vigor­
been made to be fcrwnrrled to the ous pronouncements on public policy
State Department of Education. among the colonies.
Brooklet shows every indication of While still an obscure young at-
duplicating last year's high average torney, he had the gOo<l fortune to
duily attendance record. Stilson is marry a remarkable young woman,
coming stl'ong. We ure much pleased Abigail Smith, who became an insph·.
with the personnel of the faculties of ing influence throughout their long
both of these good schools. But one life together.
teacher with less than junior coBege It was John Adams' resolutions
training in the Stilson school. All of against the famous "tamp act, written
acute nutritive wants, Dr. Meyer said.
the faculty of the Brooklet school are for the people of Braintree, which
Evidence was plenty that these primi­
normal, juniol' college, or college. The was adopted by the population of
tive men also experienced consider­
senior grade of the Brooklet high Massachusetts as a whole. Thu" early
able pain from abscessed, decayed
school has an enrollment of 19, while he began his part in shaping the popu.
broken teeln, he saill.
the senior grade of the Stilson has 15. lar philosophy which led to the Revo-
Teeth in those days were used for
A few more in the high school of lution. Meanwhile he prospered at
.technical purposes to n great extent,
Brooklet than in the same grades of law, and soon was given such cases as
it has been shown, adding to the pains
Stilson. the defe.nse of John Hancock against of those who were forced to pull
People everywhere in this county, the charge of smuggling.
. leather throngs, skin jackets and such
do not let our schools go down this With the historic "Boston Tea things, perhaps, while suffel'ing from
year. Do your duty by your schoola Party," John Adams was 'fired to his
severe toothache.
and do it early. This is the time of real labors in behalf of the cause of
The fact that'many of the bones
all times for our P.-T. A.'s to get in- independence. Elected to the general
found in the burial mound were those
terested and keep busy. Our P,-T. court, or assembly, of Massachusett3,
of small children indicated that the
A.'s have helped so much in the past he soon was made a 'Massachusetts
standard of living among the primi.
and now your' job has become a big- delegate to the first Continental Con- tive inhabitants of the region 'was
gel' one than ever before. gress in Philadelphia. He was made very low,
Dr. Myer said, and indicated
But few of OUr junior schools can a member of the committee to petition
that the securing of food was a' real
really be ready to operate before King George for redress of wrongs problem ..
October 12th. We see mu.ch cotton and th maintenance of friendly rela-'
No eVIdence was found ·that the
to be gathered now and unless much tions.
e
.
Indians either spun or wove, Dr.
work is done soon, October 12th will In the second Continental Congress, Meyer. stated. She�l. m,o.ney �a'a
be as early as our citi7.ena will be in 1775, he was among the :first to
found �n large quantities, mdlCatmg
ready. And opening day, please have believe that independence was inevit-
the trIbes had learned the art of
every child rendy' and entered the able and to urge unity upon the barter,
however.
�:';. ��S�a�:y a�f ;��;o��o:so�h:ov:�� ����ni�=, ::�i��t::sG:�r��s �:�:�:� John Sc-h-u-I-t-z,-o-f-D-e-s-Moines, wonan egg-eating contest by devouring
first day. Books can be gotten later ton as commander-in-chief of the 36 eggs in 29 minutes.
o� Enterilie��nna�keepiliem Rn�uti��y�m�L �����������������������������������������������in school. Book needs and other It is a curious fact, forgotten to lay·
needs will be taken care of later on. renders of history, that John Adams
And the same clothes your children was appointed chief justice of Massn­
wesr at home are good enough for chusetts at this time, but he :was too
them to wear at �chool. Old clothes busy with colonial affairs ever to sit
if kept' clean are all right for school on the bench.
children. Do not depriVe them of their By 1776 John Adams was an open
right to attend school because you and stout contenller for independence,
feel they should have more and bet- and did much to prepare an opinion
tel' clothes. Times are hard lind for a favorable reception of the fa·
wearing' of old clothes will not do mOUS I'esolutions of Richard Henry
chihlren any ·harm. Let them get Lee which formed the basis of the
their share of education as time goes declaration of independence. It was
by. That is what cOllnts most. Not Adams who seconded Lee's resolll'
so much what they wenr but what tions, and the congress promptly
they do while in school. made him member of the committee
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt. to draft the great declaration. Jefi'er-
son wrote of him at the time that he
�a. a "pillar of support."
The other and later activities of
Adams are too numerous to mention
in space short of book length. He
served on the Revolutionary board of
war, went as a commi�sioner to
France, a.nd later, in 1780, was min­
'ster to Holland. After the Revolu·
Jon wns wcm, he helped to shape the
reaty ot peace, and in 1785 was made
ninister to England. In 1788 he came
lOme to be elected vice-president of
.he nation under the new constitution,
It was this vice-president who dis­
'over d the proverbial shelI -like na­
.ure of th� office, for in a letter to
lis wife he calJe\i it "insignificant."
-\ born debater, it irked him to 3it
dIe as merely a presiding officer.
He escaped further obscurity by
,Iection as our second president. Hi,
crm was clouded with n1any difficul-'
ics, chief of them the difference with
.1ra�e which for a time was se
hreatening that Adama '\'US moved R
,econd time to appoint George Wash·
ngton commander-in·chief of the
_u:-.eriz:.:'l Anny to be raiseU in case
All any criminal asks is to be let
alone.
THE RABUN GAP-NACOOCHEE I Prohibition prohibits ali too well to
SCnOOL TO BE MODEL FOR suit the brewer.
SYRIAN EDUCATION_:\L PLAN. Science has driven her javelin
through the skuli of.. alcohol.
The same actions of a drunken man
that you arc laughing at, someone
else is cry-ing over.
No "boozer" ever tokes more than
one drink at a time.
Do not call it a "blind pig," but a
skunk, an animal that dispenses
strong liquor without license.
It's a wise moonshiner who knows
when to keep still,
The steudy drinker soon becomes
an unsteady drinker .
The man who says he can "drink
or let it alone." always drinksreand
themau who just "takes one now and
then" takes more now than he did
then.
Luxury may be taxed, but vice
must be prohibited.
To allvertise the liquor traffic you
never see an exhibit marked "before
and after taking."
Civilized man, makes liquor, and
liquor makes savages.
oIf you have a good law and a
poor officer, repeal the officer, not the
law,
The man who drinks a little, drinks
too much.
To license an evil is to put the
stamp of public approval upon it.
In just what business can a drink-]
ing man be trusted?
ISinful men may be persuaded, butorganized iniquity must be fought.Water quenches thirst; alcohol
creates thirst.
Old rye and Wild oats grow in the
same field.
Arguments for the liquor traffic
contain more heat than light.
In time of riot, which does the
mayor close, the churches or the boot­
leg joints?
Joy juice does not go well with
gaaolinc, even when one is in the
driver and the other in the tank.
The speakea"y is n�hamed of it.
best customers.
If YOUI' children were made of pig
iron, the politicians would f_avor their
protection.
If you get the best whiskey, it will
get the best of you.
Liquor cnuses suicides, homicides,
son'ow-cides, and burnt-out in,:�ide3.
If more liquor is sold under prohi­
bition, why do the brewers oppose it?
If conditions are bad under prohi­
bition, then what you want is not more
whiskey but less.
_ _:====�=5i====;;;;�;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�-=�_To plead for modification of prohi-
-,
-
bition because liquor is being soltl FOR SALE-Nice Jersey cow, fresh, FOR SALE-Jersey milk cow freshheifer calf; price reasonable for second calfi price reaaonabie. W:illegally, is to put a premium on law- cash. MRS. P. A. WORKMAN, phone LEE McELVt;EN, Route 1, Brooklet,leasness. 335-R. (24sep-3te) Ga. (24ssp2tp)
The trouble witl, the "poor man's
club" is th�t it keeps th" poor man
poor.
The saloon-slays its best friends.
The family income is out off at both
ends when the father drinks; he I
����:ermi:r: f:::, :::n;: y::r:e:: Iman begging for 30mething to eat
after he has been on a three days'
drunk?
Prohibition makes liquor hard to
get, wrong to sell, and bad to drink.
After you sell u man IiquQr, his
moderate or imnlbderate use of it is
beyond control.
Say, you moderate drinker, where �=================:;===;;=�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�are the boys who began to drink when i
you did?
.
The man who takes a "bracer" wiil
I
soon need bracing, and too many "eye
opene!'s" will close both eyes. I
The corkscrew will never pull any I'man out of trouble.
Go to the police court to �ee. the
finished product of the liquor traffic.:
Every drunkard was once a mOO-'
erate drinker.
BecauBe you can't prohibit murder,
why not licenss it?
If regUlation regulated, the brew- ������ii�������������������iii���ii�.ers would never advocate it. "Liquor is the devil's way to man,
and' man.'s way to the devil.
-Rail Splitter.
-------
I
"This is something that we can
easily adapt to Syria, as it is in keep­
ing with their natural customs and
ideal�. Feudalism is a social fnct in
Syria and by recognizing it we can
accomplish our purpose in the only
way that it could prove successful."
Mr. Allen spoke of another phase
of American education which will be
adaptable to the Near East. "We
have recently taken over a folk school
in Pordim, Bulgaria, at the request
of ths people of thirty communities.
We were afraid of destroying the in­
tangible spiritual values of a folk
ochool by experimenting, but down in
Brasstown, North Garolina, I spent
some time at the Campbell FolkMixon school will open Monday, SchoQI for Mountain Whites andOctober 5th. All students and patrons studied how they have in3tilled the
are urged to be pre�ent, and to bring social and cultural value of education;all second-hand books to sell or ex- yet retaining the beauty indigenous
change. Also all patrons and friends to the people. Our aims coincide with
of the school are requested to be out ths ideals of the Bulgarian govern­
on Saturday, October 3rd, for the ment so that nothing now .tands in
purpose
O�fjCIi:e::a"'n=in;;g""'oiiift'iiithieic.a.m.p.u.sl·"" I the way of successful reorganization."• !'These are but two example3," Mr.
Allen said at the end of the inter­
view, "of how carefully we must
progress in our work in foreign fields.
,Infinite research is carried on that We
may never attempt to' interpret a
method or program to a country ex­
cept in term3 of what'is national and
indigenous to the social life and ideals
of the people of that country. Nothing
else cuold be of lasting value to them
or give our thousands of American
contributors a return on their invest-
The Toombs county singing �onven­
tion will be held Sunday, October
11th, at the couit house at Lyons. We
extend an invitation to. the public to
atten.d, and a most cordial invitation
is extended to singers to attend and
take part. Some of the best singers
in SQutheast Georgia are usually in
attendance, and a good time in song
and praise service will be in. store for
I
all who attend. .
........--------__....:. _. . W. H.,MORRIS, Pres .
ment toward world citizenship."
'Mr. Allen has successfully operated
agricultural experiments throughout
the Near East countries and i3 at
present supervising an agricultural
program in 'fifty-four refugee villages
of Macedonia that has r�cei�ed special
commendation from local governments
and the League of Nations Refugee
Settlement Commissioll as well a3
prominent agriculturists of America.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILE and GREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
,
SHOTS AT THE
LIQUOR TRAFFIC
CEMETERY CLEANING
We the undersigned respectfully
ask that all per.ons interested in the
Brannen cemetery are reque'sted to
come out on Thursday, October 15th,
to help clean up, fix the fence and
trim up some trees.
R. E. BRANNEN,
CUYLER JONES,
Committee.
Keep
FOOD
Safe
NO need to worry about week.
end vacations now-not when
your General Electric Refrlger­
ntopls on the job keeplni perish­
able foods safely and properly.
It wlU stand guard over your'
food supplies for many days at
a time.
Install your GE this month I
GENERAL_ ELECTRIC
AII ... ·STEEL REFRIGERATOR
$10 Down
so months
to pay
Glance Inalde a General Electric all­
steel cabinet. Note Its gellerous stor­
alO space ••• alldlnl shelvea ••• stain­
proof porcelain lIn1nl ••• the super­
freezer,
During 1930, electrified
iar-me in G 6 0 f' gia
tJli.m.u6cl an increas8' 0/
20.4 per oent by oom­
parison with a national
a 1) 0 ro.f1 0 increas8 0/
o,ily 10.8 per cent.
P. S. ARKWRIGHT,
Pre.ident.
Then note the simple Monitor Top
mechanism. It I. mea led In steel, per­
manently oiled and ita coat of opera­
tion but a few cents a day.
Begin your General Electric Refrig­
erator savings now. Keep food safe
for )'our bmny I
Special Sale Ends Saturday, October 17th
J. R. VANSANT; Distriot Manager
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE �
Statesbor� InsuranceAgency
Generallsurance
Represents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON NSURANC SOLiCITED.
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE
MACHINE SHOP
AT A
OUTFIT FOR
BARGAIN.
SALE
For Particulars See
w. B. BAIIIS
STATESBORO, GA.
N.OTICE!
WE ARE LOCATED ON WEST MAIN STREET,
NEXT DOOR TO THE CHINESE LAUNDRY.
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK OF MER·
CIiANDISE AT THE GREATEST· BARGAINS THAT
HAVE EVER BEEN OFFERED TO THE PEOPLK
SOME PRICE WILL GET OUR GOODS-THEY; HAVE
GOTTO GO!
WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS A LONG TIM,!!;
AND WE THANK THE PEOPLE FOR PAST FAVORS.
WE INVITE Y6�'TO KEEP COMING.
Ra.ines &. Enneis
BULLOCH T1MES:AND STATE§BORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1981
AND
Ube StatesbOrO "')�$
BULLOCH TIMES A WEEK'S ACTMTY WGIONAIRES ASK
THROUGH GEORGIA PROHIBITION VOTE
Supscription, ,1.60 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
Ir"I8 March 3, 1879.
KE�'S LIQUOR CLASS
"" Grace Methodist church, Atlanta,
h'as definitely told Mayor Key that he
shall 'not teach nnti-prohibition and a
Bible dass in that Sunday school at
the same' time. Mayor Key ha&
ehosen, thereupon, to continue his
anti-prohibition crusade.
.
It is perfectly proper for Ma.yor
Key to decide which principle he pre­
fers tb support 'and -to support it with
all his vigor. It is not only proper,
but incumbent upon the pastor of
Grace church to declare what man­
ner of man shan conduct- classes' in
his Sunday �!:}lool. It was not only
proper, . but was imperative, that
Mayor Key should be left free to
choose his own manner of work. The
anti-prohibition crusade is not toler­
able to any church which is worthy
of the name. No man who war.
against' those things for which a
church stands has no right to per­
'1Iist in a misrepresentation of the
church.
And now that Mayor Key' ha" defi­
nitely and openly cast his lot with
the anti-prohibitionists, it is paraded
that his Bible class has disbantled
and will follow him to another place
and insist upon his teachings. The
emblem of that down-town class may
be easily be imagined as a key in a
lock, typifying Key's locker club. The
motto is easy to imagine, "More
liquor and cheaper liquor in every
Sunday school." If he doesn't enroll
the well-known Raskob as a teacher,
then he ought to; and AI Capone
ought to be a standing lecturer before
his Bible class.
It is said that the mayor's class had
grown from thirty members ten years
ago to more than two hundred and
'fifty at the present time, and that
many of the members will follow him
out of the church. Whatever the fi­
nancial and numerical less to that
church, the spiritual loss will be' neg­
ligible. The benfit to other churches
and to the denomination will be in­
calculable.
Mrs. Ella Govin, of st. Louis, ar­
rested for Degging, was found to have
borrowed Ii different babies to carry
about with :her. .
HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY
Leon Val gran, of Brussels, Belgium,
was heavily fined for wrecking a
neighbor's piano with a:bomb beca\lse
it was out of tune.
ON TOP OF THE HEAP
businesses and individual workmen.
"It's an ill wind that blows no Part of the cost inevitably falls on the
good"-is an old axiom, but apparent. consumer of goods and services, as
ly a8 true today as ever. industries have no other way of pay-
Whoever would have thought we ing for accidents than' by charging
.hould be rejoicing over any phase of the cost against operating expenses.
this depres�ion business. Yet that Again, accident expenses are reflected
is exactly what Dr. Harold J. Knapp, in our state taxes, as increaaed acci­
health commissioner, of Cleveland, i. dent frequency entails greater legal,
doing, because he 'finds in that city executive and administrative state
considerable decline in dis...se with expenditures.
the general health of the people there Nothing is more detrimental to the
creatly improved. His theory is that morale and good will of an industry
people eat less in times like these, than a high accident rate, culminat­
that their diet contains fewer luxuries ing in waste and a decrease in effi­
an'-that health is improved by plain ciencY' anti prestige, all of which con­
food. stitutes a cost that is difficult to
Carefully planned meals cost less measure in dollars.
money. The leas one spends for food 'It is true that American industry,
the more important milk becomes. in the last decade or so, has made
Milk is all food, no waste. The least great progress \II combatting acci­
amounts of food which can be used dents. Many individual establish­
with safety are-Every meal: Milk �nents have redu� accidents fifty 01'
for the children, bread and buttcr Jor 'Inore per cent, ,,Jjth a consequent dc­
all; every day: Cereal, potatoes, green crease in 'the ·sevtiity. of each, due to
or yellow vegetables, fruit, tomntoes unceasing ·work Iri>th in guarding ma­
ar oranges for children; two to four chinel'Y and in developing on "aeci­
times a week: Tomatoes for all, dried dent consciousness" on the part of
benns, peas or peanuts, eggs-especi- workers. But, according to Mr. Hein­
ally for children-lean meat, fish, rich, a further 50 pel' cent "eduction
poultry, cheese. Amounts to suit the in present accident frequency nn;tJ
size of family. cost can be accompli3hed readily when
Simple, plain foods these-but they accident prevention is fully recognized
offer protection and bring health at as a science, and its fundamentals are
a cost in keeping with a decreased better under3tood.
food allowance. Here is an immediate duty for both
industry and' industrial workers,
A needle Mrs. Emily Chardon, of
New Orleans broke off in her thumb
10 years ago has finally worked it­
self out. CO.A.L I F
you want SALES BOOKS
that will reflect favorably
upon your &tore , . quieke r
&en'ice •• b.tter price., let u.
handle your next order for thi&
EXCEPT A TRAMP!
(/or Bahys Stomath Oisor""
I BABY ELIXIR
Soothingwhile/ee/ltini
• Th� only pers�ing in :I\merica
who could be 'Said to have no financial
interest whatever in the prosperity
of the railroads is the tramp who
neither owns, nor hopes to own any­
thing save the clothes on his back.
This is not the yiewpoint of a rabid
partis,m of the rails, but of. Repre­
sentative Louis T. McFadden, chair­
man of the house committee on bank­
ing apd currency. He states that no
less than 75,000,000 persons have a
vital 'financial interest in the rail­
roads. Every insurance company,
bank, trust company or savings fund
is a large investor in rail securities,
and thus eve.y \:iepositor, policy
holder or 'nsurance beneficiary is a
part owner of the railr08ds.
Long and technical arguJllents over 1rtaiJrofld rates and earnings are liableto cloud tbis fact. Most of us re-
item.
Slack :Books on Hand
BANNER STATES PRINTING
COMPANY
Phone 421 27 W. Main
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE BY
H. R. WILLIAMS Sold By BULLOCH DRUG 00.
/
Next CarMy
will he
,I
I'
II
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. (. Ii', ,
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WHEN you buy a F.ord there are two thinp yon never lia't'lt
to worry about. One is reliability. The other ia 10Dg Ii£e.
Here's an interesting letter from a ·Ford owner in Nortli
Carolina:
"My Ford wa. purcha.ed May 8, 1928, and Iia. been I'I1II 121,161:'
mile•. It bee never stopped 00 the rOld for repain of .ny Ir.lnd w�
seevee except punctures.
"The brake. were relioed at 101,000 mi]eB. My s" mi]eale ....er­
aged 21 mile. to the g.Uon, and on tir... 19,000 mile. per tire. I tnlvel
over aU kinds of rood conditioDa-moUDloinoul and flat.
"I coosider !hiB a wonderful record and I •••ure you my ned CD
will also be a Ford."
.
This is just one of many tributes to tbe reliability and
long life of the Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tells of driving'
his Ford 73,000 miles in a single year. Another writes of;
120,000 miles of good service.
Think ahead when you are considering the purcbase o�
on automobile and consider what it will be like after thou.
sands of miles of driving. Will you still be satisfied? Will
you still say "it's a great car"?
.
If it's a Ford, you �0'!V everything will be O. K. It will
.
be taking you there and back i':' good style, jlUt as it hll8
always done. And yo;; will have saved many important.
worth.while dollars in cost of operation and up-keep IIIld
low yearly depreciation.
j
,.
BOB)"FIFTEEN TrPES
CLASS IN BEAUT" CULTURE
Students enroll now. All Branches of the Art taught
and personally supervIsed by D. G. Paris. Three
months course wi�h one month of personal
shop experience. Classes limited to
ten people.
S'i'" Sel'ing Furnitu,.e
WITH THANKS TO THOSE WHO CAME AND TRAmm
WITH US, WE ADVISE THAT OUR AUCTION SALE IS
OVER AND WE DID WELL BCEAUSE WE GAVE ALL
WHO CAME SOME VERY CLOSE PRICES ON OUK
VERY BEST GOOU::). WE GOT SOME NEEDED CASH
AND THOSE WHO BOUGHT GOT SOME FURNITURE
AT PRACTICALLY WHOLESALE PRICES.
•
�})
We still have all three of our floors filled with choice goods
an� whIle th� auction sale .is a thing of the past the close
p�lCes are stIll on. We are doing our best to k�ep in lineWIth low. Pl'lC�s �n what the farmer has to sell, and the
matter of profits IS hardly thought of nQw.
We have a new stock and are· willing to make mighty close
prIces, and we invite the people of Statesboro BuHoch and
surroundmg counties to come to see us.
'
-aters & McCroan
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1,1931 BULLOCH TlMF,:S MY ST�TESBORO NEWS
_
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Buy Better Quality Mer�handi.se
Yukon's Bestand Queen
"WHO BUT HOOVER"
"Vote For Hoover and the Full Dinner Pail." "I'd rather eat with Hoover Than Drink With SMITH." Re­
member those slogans during last election? Well, I don't know but it seems like we's been on a diet ever since."
BE THAT AS IT MAY-Rememher this when you purchase YUKON'S BEST and QUEEN of the WEST SELF­RISING F�OURS that every sack Is guaranteed, and, I f for any reason you are not satisfied return it and Ir.t
your money. And you don't have to diet on that either.
-
.1
ON DISPLAY ,�D .FO,ll SAL� .BY ALL, �NDEPENDENT RETAIl. l\1E.�CHANTS
of
the West f,LOUR
ALFRED OO'RMAN COMPANY
.•. , ..... �- .. - � .-- WHOLESALE DISTRiBU'TORS
. .
_ -.---
••
'I . '.1
.
, ,
'.
We Shlp.Promptly and Collec� Promptly•••
j .•
gard the railroads as a big business,
in which we heve no special interest
unless we want to ride somewhere or
ship something. But this big business
helps to make jobs and profits for all
of us. Through ita investments, its CONVENTION
j "MALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI-
DEMANDS THAT
purchasing power, its payrolls, ts NATION BE
taxes, in a multitude of other ways- CATE. CONTINUED GROWTH
GIVEN OPPOR-
it influences the financial condition of IN DEVELOPMENT.
I
TUNI.TY TO AMEND LAW.
every store, every worker, every
Detroit, Sept. 24.-By a margin of
farm. It is a vital economic factor The following--;'cords of Industrial 1008 to 894, the Amer�can Le�ion to-
in your life as a nation. IlCtivity list. items showing invest-
day passed a resolution calling on
The railroad problem, in short, is inent of capital, employment of la-
congress for a referendum on either
the people's problem, and its settle-
J or and business activities and op-I repeal or modification of the 18th
portunities. Information frQm which amendment,
ment, in the last analyais, will be, t be raragraphs are prepared Is trorn I W'ld f .not in the interest of a big and re- I ?ca papers, usually of towns men: I scene? 0 disorder, shouts and
mote business, but in' the -intereat of t loned, and may be considered
gen-I
cheers, throwing of bats, and.applause
the eIitir", public-excepting Con- 'Tally
correct. broke out when the wet element' gain­
gressman McFadden's tramp- Atlanta-Bids for about 35 miles
ed the number of. votes that would in-
paving, 10 lI]i1e� grading and several sure victory for the resolution urging
bridges received by State Highway! the referendum. " r
Department during recent day, to cost I The dry votes were greeted withall,ou,t.$725JOOO. boos and cat-calls from the packed
er::n:�h!!���:�!:;::':!r:�:��� !:!:i����,!WX�:i��e?c::et:..:.aga�n�: - i
here. Most of the opposition to the reso-
On the twenty-ninth of August the
. Elberton-Plans for paving Tate lution appeared from the sauthem
electric industry was exactly one hun- street progressing. delegates
and those from the rind-
dred years of age, It was 6n August 'Yaycross-Improvements made at
western agricultural belt.
29,1831, that Michael Faraday wound 'Ware county airport.
'The wet element got is ·atrength
two coils of wire around an iron ring, Newnan-Newnan Water & Light.
irom all sections of the country.
attached one end of one coil to an Co. formally accepted new elevated Twenty-one delegations put thei� votes
electric battery, the other end to a tsnk. I to split part for and part again�t the
galvometer, and caused the needle on Cedartown-Contract .Iet to pave IlJIeasure.
-
the indicator to move. The theory of highway No.6 from here eastward. Delegates voting solidly
for the
electro-magnetic inductlon-on which Hawkinsville-Celebration held to
resolution were Alabama, Alaska,
the entire scientific side of the electric inaugurate opening of Pulaski end Of Arizona, California, Canada, Colo­
industry depends-had been �onceived highway link between Hawkinsville 'rado, ,Con'lecti<;ut, Delaware, I?istrict
and proven. and Eastman,
of Columbia, France, Georgia, Hawaii,
In that hundred years the industry Tifton-Grading of Route No. 50 Illinois, Italy, Massachusetts, Minne-
has reached the point where it is one sought here. sota, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico,
of the most necessary and vital ele- McRae-Misses Mary Elizabeth and
New York, Pennsylvania, Philippines,
mcnts in motlem life, whether of home Louise Whatley purchased bank build-
Porto Rico, Rhode Island, Wisconsin,
or industry. It has, in the absolute ing on Oak street. Havana and London, England.
sense of the word, revolutionized the Glennville-Thurman Anderson pur- The
commission recommended that
living and working conditions of the chased City Cafe.
"when it shall properly come before
entire world. Vienna-A tlantic Ice & Coal Com- this convention, due consideration be
It is interesting at that about the pany's plant opened. given
to modification of the Volstead
time the industry was celebrating it. Dalton-W. N. Howard opened sea
art to legalize beer without conflict
anniversary, it assured President food market on King street.
with the constitution of the United
Hoover that it would spend 11.600,000,- Savannah-Chatham Paint & Glass States,
in the interest of furnishing
000 this year on new construct' n, and Co. opened at 238 Whitaker street.
added employment."
the newspapers of the notion rang Waycross-Road from Waycross to
The commission added that it be-
with approval of the declaration. The Brunswick entirely completed.
liave. "hundreds of thousands of jobs
industry hus become so important a Savannah-South Georgia Motor may be created through beer manu­
factor in our economic life that we Co. operating bus line into' this city facture."
are looking to it to do much of the from Waycross.
The Legion voted to uphold Presi­
work in' bringing prosperity out of Winokur-Baptist church edifice dent
Hoover's plea and make no de­
depression. Its achievement, in the completed, mands
for an immediate cash bonus
prief space of u hundred years, had Waycross-Construction o� second payment. Inever before been equaled. I story of Ware County Hospital pro- --
FIVE BILLIONS FOR ACCIDENTS g.r�so��gs;;':�:��con�tructiQn Of. sol- 'Want Ad�'The "hidden costs" of industrial ac- diers club room neanng completion. ' _cidents, according to H. W. Heinrich Savannah-Grading operations at _O_N_E_C_E_N_T_A_W_O_R_D_P_E_R_IS_S_UEmunicipal airport nearing compJetion. Iof the Travelers InBurance Company, Jesup-Satilla church edifice, near NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
are four times as great, on the aver- here, completed. ' \ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK)
age, as the visible 'and recognized "- .,./
costs. As n consequence, the total in-
Glennville-Dixie Service �tation
dustrial accident bill';n this country un�ergOing I'epairs. .. .,
'
lfOR RENT-Two bedroom. and bath.
is more than $5,000,000,000 a year.
oopville�School bUlldmg painted;" MRS. S. C. GROOVER, 202 North
This is a tremendous drain on both
Atlanta-Atlanta Journal states Main street. (24sep2tc).
figures of F. W. Dodge Corporation FOR RENT - After October 16th,
show Georgia building contracts fol' house on East Olliff street. W. G.
July were $4,078;600 as against $3,-' RAINES, Statesboro. (10sep-tfc)
6�9,400 in July, 1930. WANTED-To buy on hundred bush­els of seed oats; quote kind and
. price delivered. W. S. PREETORIUS,
Ge�rge WhIte, 'a b��gar of Phlla-, Statesboro. . (loct) tp)
delphIa, :was sent" to JaIl for a mo".th FOR RENT _ Fivecroom apartment,
for cursing women· who refused hIm with modern conveniences. MRS. ,
.
alms. J. A. McDOUGALD, 121 South Main '1'. O. B. Delroit, pl... /rei".. deli_,. B__........_. IinJ
street, phone 269. . (loct2tc) e_a III low co... EcollOmlcol ,..,......" III......". rile ..4U11sorUM
Mounting his bicycle after !ractur- LOST-Tuesday at Joke Fine's store, Ford Finaace Pkmo olllle VniHr"" C�� �-"'",
.
ing his skull jn a fall, Henry Endon, a platinum bar pin with one sap- .phire and two diamonds. Reward for
i:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::===========:;;;;;;;;;of Jackson, Miss., rode 7 miles to a return to MRS. INMAN FOY. (101tc) _�p",h",y",s",i",ci",a",n",'========="""'" 'FOR RENT-After October 1st, oneapartment consisting of large bed­
NESMITH POND TO 'BE FISHED room, bath room .and kitchenette,!
I MRS. ULLY G.·.OOLLINS, ,21"3 S,,­
;Nesmith pond, 11 miles south of vannah avenue, phone 73-L. (24septfc)
Statesboro, will be fi·.hed from Oc- ESTRAY-There came to my place Itober 6th through he 10th. three miles west of Statesboro, on
(10ct2tp) H. W. NESMITH. Sepetmber lOth, black mare mule, 900
pounds in weight; owner can get same
I
by paying expense•. EMIT HODGES,
Statesboro, Route 5 (loctUp) I
STRAYED-From C. P. Olliff's pas- 'D..s h I n� � C Iture in West Statesboro last Fri· .c artS c 00 l!/ ueauty u lure
day·, red gilt and one sandy colored
gilt; also on last Monday one red gilt; 23 West Congress Street Savannah, Ga_
all three having same marks, crop i��(3�s�e�p�t4�t�C�)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�and split in each eat', For reward Inotify MRS. MINNIE B. MIKELL,Statesboro. (loctltp)-_._ --_. -------NOTICE 0 PROPERTY OWNERS
To the Owne,'s of Lots Fronting on
\
Savannah Avenue, in the City of 'IStatesboro, Georgia:
Notice is hereby given that at
81o'clock p. m., on Frhiny, October 2,1931, thu mayor and city council ofthe city of Statesboro, Georgia, Will,hold a meeting at the council cham­ber in said city for the purpose of,
heuring any complaints or objections Ithat may be made by any persons in­
terested concerning the appraisement,
apportionment and assessment of the
cost and expense of the paving and
other street improvements on that
.�
portion of Savannah avenue, from the
end of the old pavement near the
crossing of the Central of Georgia
RaHway ese:tward to the city limits,
as fixed and�portioned in the report
filed with the�clerk of council on Sep­
tember 15, 1931, by the board of ap­
praisers appointed for that purpose,
and that any such complaints as may
be made will at said time und 'place
be heard and determined, and that the
said report, as filed by said board of
Iappraisers, or as the same may be cor­rected by said mayor and city council,
Typewriter. Sold, Rented.
Rep.JUdd
if any corrections should appeal' nec- I
essary, will at said time and place be I�� adopted and confirmed. Said report is
����������II!!!!!!'!"'I������������������no\v on file in the office of t.he clerk ofcouncil and may be inspected by any
property owner or other person inter­
ested.
Witness my official signature and
the seal of said city, this September
16th, 1931.
IBENJ. H. HOLLAND,Clerk of Council, City .of Statesboro,Georgia.
(17sep2tc) . (SEAL)
'"
J '
1925, and 2,071,051' on January 1,'
1920.
The total number of chickens over
8 mont!>s. old on farms April 1, 1930
was 5,373,047. Chickens of all ages
numbered 7,043,403 on January .1,
1925, and 7,221,788 on January I,
1920.
Crops.: Were harvested in Georgia
from 8,337,145 acres in 1929, as com-
According to II bulletin recently is- pared with 8,127,577 acres in 1924.
sued by the Bureau of the Census, The total for 1029 includes 3,309,096
showing both state and county statis- acres of corn harvested for grain with
tics, there was a decrease in the num- a production of 39,492,897 bushels; 3,­
ber of farms in Georgia from 310,732 406,443 acres of cotton with a produc­
in 1920 to 249,Oa5 in 1925, but an in- tion of 1,344,488 bales; 90,17.0 acres
. crease to 265,598 in 1930. The total of tobacco harvested with a produc­
number of farms in Georgia includes tion of 82,363,722 pounds; 58,051 acre.
97,150 farms having from 20 to 49 of oats threshed with a production of
acres; 69,751 from 60 to 99 acres, and 1,165,731 bushels, and 84,855 acres of
37,853 of from 100 to 174 acres. There sweet potatoes and yams harvested
were 3,639 farms having 500 acres with a production of 7,889,447 bushels.
and over, In 1929, vegetables grown in the open
Of the 255,598 farms in the state for sale, with a value of $5,651,110,
in 1930, as reported in the census, were harvested from 109,911 acres.
79,802 were operated by owners, 1,406 The four most important vegetables
by managers and J74,390 by tenants. were watermelons, valued at $2,890,­
The land in farms decreased from 25,: 198, harvested from 73,436 acres; snap
441,061 acres in 1920 to 21,945,496 or string beans, valued at $6ZU',829,
acres in 1925 but increased to 22078 _ harvested from 6,772 acres; tomatoes,
630 in 1930.
'
The value of farm'land
I
valued at $435,365, harvested from
and buildings decreased from $1,138,- 3,752 acres; peppers, valued at $347,-
298,627 in 1920 to 0587,554,329 in 789, harvested from 4,646 acres.
1925 and $577,338,409 in 1930. The Copies of this bulletin may be ob­
value of farm implements and ma- tained by addressing the Bureau of
chinery in 1930 was $31,216,549 as the Census, Wa�hington, D. C.
compared with $26,986,675 in 1925
anti $63.343,220 in 1920. Presbyterian Church
The total number of .,.horses and
FARM STATISTIfS��
SHOW AN INCREASE
CENSUS REPORTS, ON FARMS,
FARM TENURE, LIVESTOCK,
ACREAGE, src, IN GEORGIA.
C91ts on farms on April 1, 1930, was
37,326. The total exclusive of colts
born after January 1, 1930, was 37,-
088. Horses and colts on farms num­
bered 54,483 on January 1, 1925, and
100,503 on January 1, 1920.
The total, number of mules and
mule colts on farms on April 1, 1930,
was 363,633. The total, exclusive of
lit. colts. born after January 1, 1930, was
"'!' 353,576. Mules and mule colts .on
farms numbered 343,569' on January
1, 1925, and 405,331 on January I,
1920.
The total number of cattle on farms
• on April 1, 1930, was 782,063.
The
total exclusive of. calves born after
January 1, 1930, was 670,062. Cattle
on farlns numbered 905,679 on Janu­
ary 1, 1925, ani! 1,156,738 on January
1, 1930.
The total numbe; of swine on farms
April 1, 1930, was 1,357,400. The total
exclusive of pigs born after January
1, 1930, was 831,624. Swine on farms
numbered 1,299,711 on January 1,
Hunting Miss Marie Pallen for
theft, a Philadelphia policeman met
her wearing a dress she .had stolen.
Rally day is close at ·handi..the day
when all departments of the church
seek for a higher plane of work, a
better grade of work, a larger enlist­
ment in work. This year the public
program will be grouped around .the
school but it will em,brace many other
features. The date and more of the
program will appeal' in next week'.
notice.
Next Sabbath carries a full day's
engagement... School at 10:15, with
a suitable class and hearty welcome
for every comer; 11:30, morning wor­
ship with approprinte text, "Singing
with grace in your hearts untd the
Lord.'�
In the evening the hour is 8:00.
There will be special m.usic and the
text: "Save Jesus Christ."
'Come with us, "Thou shalt be to us
instead of eyes."
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
.....I
"
"ODORLESS "
Dry Cleaning
There ts no objectional odor to
dry cleaning when mineral spirits
are used together with a' standard
continous flow system.
Only one plant in Statesboro is
equipped to handle your clothes and
leave them absolutely withl!vt odor.
We have it.
.,,_
VINE STREET PHONE 10
..
.
-
�
..
rtEGISTER w_ M_ iV.· .
Register, Ga., Sept. 28.-Tbe W, M_
U. of Register Baptist chureh met at
the home of Mrs. K. E. Watson on
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 28rd.
The mission study topic w"" on Af.
rica, the great accomplishments of
the Southern Baptlst mission worka,
also the opportunity we have of do­
ing greater works. The program was
in charge of Mrs. R. L. Williams.
The devotional service was conduct­
ed by Mrs. C. C. Daughtry. A busi­
ness meeting wa's held, after which.
social hour was enjoyed and an ice
course was served.
ALlION OF LEGION
PROVOKES WILSON
wEST SIDE P.-T. A.SLATS' ·DIARY
The regular meeting of the West
Side P.-T_ A. will be held in the school
Friday-Ant Emmy was asting me auditorium next· Tbursday night, Oc-
a lot of kwestions tonite & gess she
JlIETHODIST DRY LEADER AT- tober 8th, at 8:30.
was a trying to get a
TACKS THEIR RECENT DRY We have continued the meetings
line On me about sum
LAW STAND. during the summer, but the majority
thing. she wanted to no
<St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 25.-Dr. of our patrons have taken a three­
did I pray evry nite be-
Clarence True Wilson, Methodist dry months' vacation from the P.-T. A.
fore I went to bed II en- leader, in a statement tonight attack- work. Although, we did have a few
formed her I dindent ed the action of the American Legion faithful ones, we had splendid worth
pray evry nite before I
in voting for a prohibition referen- while programs.
went to bed becuz they
dum. He said that at the Detroit con- Now the P.-T. A. is ready to get
,was lots of nights when
vention "numbers of staggering every parent back in place and get
I diddent wont to be con-
drunks disgraced the uniform and things lined up for the school term.
siddred Greedy.
yelled for beer." There are some other officials to be
Saterday _ Well Blis-
The statement of the general sec- elected and committtees appointed at
terses famly is pritty retary
of the board of temperance, this meeting, which makes it irnpor­
lucky I think. Last wk. prohibition
and public morals of the tant for you to be present.
they moved into there
Methodist Episcopal church, who was After the business session we are
new house up on the hill
in St. Joseph for a church conference, going to hnve a violin program put
d I
follows: on by Waldo Sowell, representing the
in to there o�� p�a:eu:�dcuJ,i:, :::� "The Legion has again taken the First National Institute of Violin of
ing they was a new baby cums at the
wet side. I am not surprised. If you America. His accompanist will be
old house. I gess they got ,out just
had seen the outfit that gathered in Miss Wilhelmina Poole.
•
in time.
Detroit as I did, you would be sur- Come and bring the children. They
Sunday-Mr. Gillem is layed up prised
that 394 men (the number of will enjoy this music.
with a big lump on the Back of his delegates
who voted against the ref- Please be promptly on time.
Head. He went up to the city yester-
erendum resolution) could be found REPORTER.
day to see a lawyer and when he left
who would stand up for the constitu-' """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=
the lawvers office he was mad and
tion and decency and sobriety. Where FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
J did h furnished or unfurnished, with pri-
fergot hisself and slammed the Ro-
I
k
t ey get them 7 vate bath, or will take boarders. Mrs.
volvin door. I When these men were' being train- OPHELIA KELLY, 8 North Zetter-
Munday-Well the teecher a3t me
elin
dry cantonments, America tried ower avenue. (24sepltp)
this p. m. if I 'beleaved in the Here
to make total abstainers of everyone.
after am! I sed yes mam r beleave in
T ey went across to France the clean-
��:e�f�:: a!!� �:�t::es::�yw:lJ I���: �: ;tmyr.:���ne.ver ;:�::��:� ont::i� TH ISIS SA'. 1:':£harder or else you will half to make 'Amedean ideals even in French.cities."But some dropped down t� '�n�ther NOT A'new friends '1ext yr. with the little
men and wimen in the class bebind
level. This· is the crowd that seeks .
you.
to, dominate the Legion and our civil- BUT A WHOLESALE REDUCTION OF PRICES IN OUR
Teusday-Rose Welt was here with
ization. The wet propaganda for
her baby'witch is past 2 yrs. old and wtic� the Legion has been used has Grocer'" DepartmentAnt Emmy was wirryed becuz he aint so alienated thousands th�t they no .,
begun to walk yet but Roae just sed' longer
attend' the conv�ntlOna.
.
OF COURSE THESE ARE ONLY·A FEW OF THE MANY
kinda sneerishly that he woodent I"There wen: a 'marked :"baence �f ITEMS IN THIS DEPARTMENT ON WHICH YOU CAN
never half to walk on acct. of they cud tll,e sober, well-behaved ty.plc.al Amerl- SAVE .MONEY. VISIT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
well a ford ottomobeels fer him. clln:. The other crowd,s In power.
Wensday-Ma- has just discuvered
That I. why the headquarters over in G R ITS 5 pounds 12c
that the woman who moved in Next
Windsor was placed in the govern-
door to us has got a new dress ju�t
m.ent liquor store. That is why such RIC E 5. pounds
Xa.ckly like her. and now cant disside
numbers of st�ggering drunka dis-
weather to move .or to go an by a .g.rac�� the -uniform and !elled for CQMPOUNI) LARD
new dress. Wimmen is pecular that-
beer.
, MAT C H E S
aW:irsdaY_I do beleave Jane is Portal High School G 0 L D D U S Tkinda loseing her mind mebby. This I Opens October 12thevning we was a setting in the poarch SAL T
swing and i was kinda kwiet and she The Portal public school will for-
sed What are you thinking about and ';'ally open on October 12th. The new
I replye\:i and sed Nuthing and then building is rapidly nearing comple­
she smiled and called me a Egotist. tion and will be ready for occupancy
'I beleave she was hinting that I was by that date. With tile additional
thinking of my own self. room made by the construction of the
Bank notes worth $500- used by a building and with the present corps
teacher in France for a school le3son
of teacpers, the Portal district i. ex­
disappeared and were found hidden pecting
the best school year in its
in a 6-year-old pupil's desk. history.
---.---------------------- All pat;'ons are urged to attend the
opening, and to enter their children
the first day in order that they may
dcrive the full benl!fit of the oppor:
tunity offered them. Patrons are also
urged to supply their children with
WASHINGTON BUZZING W1TH books on or before school opening in
T.\LK OF MODIFICATION OF order that there may be no unneces-
PROHIBITION LAW. sary delay in getting down to work.
Washington, Sept. 25.-Action of The faculty members for the pres-
the American Legion in declaring for ent term are as follows:
the first time in its history for ,'e- First Grade-Miss Sara Ande�son,
opening of the prohibition issues is Nevils; Miss Elilene Brannen, States­
regarded he.. as likely to add force boro, and Miss Anne Smith, Portal.
to the growing agitation for the Second Grade-Mrs. Edna Brannen,
change. Port.al, and Miss Jessie Wynn, Portal.
The agitation, especially for beer, Third Grade - Miss Clita Brow!),
I
has forced itself on the administra- Yatesville, and Miss Hazel Watson,
tion's notice. Secretary of Agricul- Fitzgerald.
ture Arthur M. Hyde is seeking data Fourth Grade-Miss Joaie Aaron,
,to ascertain how much agriculture Garfield, and Miss Edl)a lIfae Bowen,
I would benefit I>y re3umption of br�w- Statesboro.
ing. The president's secretary Wal· Fifth .Grade-Mrs. Willie Coleman,
ter Newton, has obtained from an Brooklet, and Miss Allie Stevenson,
undisclosed person a statement as to Sharpsburg.
how much labor beer making would Sixth and Seventh Grade and High
provide jobs for. By at least two
1
School-Sidney Bos ell, pri�cipal, and Iother cabinet officers, phases of the in charg. of the sCIence department;
problem have been looked into. Miss Eileen Gay Millen Latin and
There is a gcnejial feeling that the Franch; Miss Ruby Ann Deal, States­
question c3pnot be evnded forever, boro, English� Rupert Parri,:,h, Por­
and that a reopening is coming. But tal, history; Robert "'''yon, Port&l,
Hoover ha� not prepared' any 'an- mathematics; Miss Margaret Aldred,
riouneements about it yet, despite Statesboro, music and expression; Ed,
countless private rumor�. win 1:. Swain, superint.endent .
('By Ro•• Farquhar.)
NOTICE.
Anyone wishing' to see me can find
me at my office in front of Flanders
Printing Co., No.9 Countland street,
on Saturdays and most of the time
Thursday, Friday and Saturdays. I
will be in Statesboro on the above
daya of each week.
I thank you for past favor. and so­
licit your future insurance business
in the oldest legal reserve life insur­
ance company in America, If II hap ...
pen not to be at my office when you
call, please leave message with Mr_
Flanders. I thank you.
E. 111. BEASLEY,
District Manager, Mutual Life Insur­
ance Company of New York.
(loct-Up-tt)
WANTEjD-Employment as practical
nurse, at reasonable rates. LAURA
JOHNSON, 319 Johnson street. (2tp)
21c
2 pounds 17c
6 5c Boxes
10 5c Pkgs.
10 5c Boxes'
ORANGE-PEKOE TEA
%-Pound Pkg... 15c I %-Pound Pkg... 25c
KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING
J;2·Pint Size .. .12c I Pint-�ize .. .20c
K ETC H UP 2 14-oz. Bottles 25c
C RAe K E R S AU Kinds 4c
CAPITAL STIRRED
BY REPEAL TALK
FLOUR
QUEEN of the WEST 24·lb. Sack
S P E C I A L 24-lb. Sack
SKI-HIGH, Guaranteed 24-lb. Sack
65c
59c
55c
SUGAR 10 Pounds 49c
BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE MANY SPECIAL VALUES
WE HAVE IN OUR OTHER DEPARTMENTS_
OUTiNG, All Colors, Extra _Heavy,
.
Yard Wide, per y-ard ..... _ .... 10c
SHEETING, 9-4 Wide, Unbleached; yard 19c
STRAIGHT PINS, Brass, 2 Pkgs 5c
LADIES' SILK HO�E, Seconds, pair .10c
INK AND PENCIL TABLETS, 3 for .IOc
PENCILS, regular 5c values, 3 for .. _ ... 5c
WHO DESERVES YOUR BUSINESS? WE WHO MAKE
LOW PRICES, OR THOSE WHO ARE COM.
PELLED TO MEET THEM?
SIX BULLOCH TIMES 1\"'ID STATESBORO NEWS
SCIENCE TRYING TO SOLVE YOUNG BAPTISTS
MYSTERY Uf ORIGIN OF Oil
CONFERENCE 1932
EXlct P oc.s. by Wh c
Was Gene a ed 8
STATE PRESIDENT
MAKES APPEAL
MEEflNG IN ATI ANTA EARLY INTERESTING DISCUSSION OF
NExr YEAn 10 BE OF SOU1H MA1"1 ERS O� IMPOR'lANCE'lO
WIDE IMPORTANCE STA1E lEADERS
30x3�
$375
I F YOU want good .1 able t re. at rc.c�bottom COlt I.t u. put th ... new
Goody.a Speedway Co d. on your cu
Compa • the p. formane. w th any othe..
you have uI.d at anywh. e near their pr ceYou" s•• why th.y re 10 popular
Allo -good rei able Sp ••dwaV Tub..,low pr ced
It��
IN-AN�-OUT fiLLING STATION
PHONE 404 COURT HOUSE SQUARE
STATESBORO, GA
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch d'ounty
I" se at pub c outcry to t e
h ghest b dder for cash before the
cou t house door n Sta esbo 0 Geor
g a on the first Tuesday n Octobe
1931 w th n the legal hours of sale
the follow ng descr bed property
lev ed on under one certa n fi fa s
sued from the c ty court of M lien n
fllvor of Bank of Portal transferred
to J E Saunde saga nst R G
Saunt1e s leVIed 0'1 as the property
of R G Saunde s to w t
That ce ta n t act of and Iy nlr"Bnd
be ng n the 46th G M d str ct Bul
loch county Georg a conta n ng 30
acres more or ess bounded no th and
west by other lands of R G Saunders
east by ands of L E Brannen estate
and P S Hankerson and south by
ands of W L Spark a
Levy made by B T Mallard former
sher ff and turned over to me for
advert sement and sale n terms of
the law
Th s 9th day of September 1931
J G TILLMAN Shenff CCS
SUNDAY TRIPS
ONE CENT PER MILE
FOR SHORT DlSTANCI<.;S IN COACHES ONLY
WEEK-END TRIPS
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
FARE AND ONE.FIFTH
FOR THE ROUND TRIP
ON SALE
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Mormng
RETURN LIMIT Tuesday Mldmght
Take a Tram Ride and VISit Your Fnends
"SAFER THAN STAYING AT HOME"
Ask the Nearest Ticket Agent of the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
OR WRITE
G R PETTIT, DIV Passenger Agent
MACON GA
NOW IS THE TIME
to take advantage of our extra SPE
CIAL OFFER to get $1200 worth of
work for $500 Th s offer closes
"9ptember 15th HAVE YOU A
PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR LOVED
ONES
RUSTIN S STUDIO
34 North Ma n Street
(3sep2tc)
(l'Niep octal)
We are prepared to store any amount
of Cotton and make liberal loans on it.
Bring your Cotton to us and don't sell
at these unreasonable prices
We will appreciate your patronage and
guarantee courteous and
accurate service.
Farmers Union Warehouse
ELLIS DeLOACH In charge
�tatesboro, Ga.
(20aug4tc)
THURSDAY OCTOBER 1 1931
,
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Mother Nature ProYld.1 RUSSIA EXPL"fWI'INGProtection for Insecta rAJ 1
Many anImals bIrds IIsb and Insects
LARGE GRAIN CROPare 8baped and colored by nature usuch a way al to protect them frou
Itheir enemies. Th I marve ons PO-pRODUCTION PRESENT SEASONvIsIon s seen at Ita best n some De THATg-roups of stick Insects and leat Inse s PROBABLY WILL EQUAL
whlcb recently arrIved at tbe zoo T e OF LAST YEAR
stICk nsecta have come from lhe Ens
Ind es and they are of a I ght green
Isb brown sh color measu ng f om
Incbes to 4 or 6 Inches In leng h � e n author tat ve quarte s to be ap
are very th n Indeed and t ey a e
I
prox mately equal that of 1930 wh ch
so mucb I ke tIny tw ga or sticks Lh vas the largest on record notw th
It JI almost Impos81b II to d st ngu s stand ng acknowledged damage to thethem from theIr lurroundlngs T P I f ex1m tate tbe twlp exactly fo d ng e spr ng
c op n seve a areas rom
sender leg8 C ole to the r bod es and cess e ra nfa I
hanging from tbe Imal er brnn e Although he government thus far
just ke leaOesl Italks. Leaf nse • has made no est mn e of the s ze of
a e ot a b ght Ireen tint and n e th s year s c op t was cons dered n
shaped exactly like leave.. the w g nformed qua ters that the ra n dam
be ng folded over one nnot er a age ha i offset to a g eat ex ent the
n nrked w h .. Ina Even the r. effect of an ncrensed acreage and
legs are shaped I ke ama ler ea es the g-reat y expanded use of tractorsand 8s t e, hunt amonl tI e fol age ot
treea for tbe smaller InllCts they feed and other meehan zed
farm ng mple
upon they are quite lafe from
bird. which think they are merely
lea es -London Anlwe....
PETITION FOR CHARTER Advertisement to Sen Land and
aonal Property
GEORGIA-Bul och County
By v rtue of an order of the ord
nary of Candler county Georg a sa d
order granted at the regular Septem
ber term 1931 of the court of 0 d
nary of OanU er county Go there w I
be so d at pub c ou cry on the first
Tuestiay n Octobe 1931 at the court
house door n Statesboro Ga n Bul
loch county between the legal hour.
of sa e to the h ghest and best b dder
for cash none th rd und v ded nter
est n the fol ow ng descr bed personal
property and land n sa d county
to w t
One 25 barrel st 11 w th 35 barrel
worn n cypress tank
One cooper shop and all tools
One g-asol ne eng ne w th new
pump
100 patent r m d p barrels
One Internat onal truck 1% ton
1928 model
One Ford 1931 model p ck up
Three mules
Two woods horses
One wagon and harness
One comm ssary
One lot and barn
Comm ssary stock and fixtures
50 000 Vlrg n faces 3 more years
lease
2 500 second year faces 2 JUore
years lease
25 000 th rd year faces
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
IIfrs J W Sanderson adm n atra
tr x of the estate of J W Sanderson
deceased hav ng appl ed for leave to
sel certa n lands belongmg to sa d es
tate not ce s hereby g ven that sa d
appl cat on w 11 be heard at my off ce
on the first Monday n October 1931
Th s September 8th 1931
A E TEllfPLES Ordinary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R F Saunders atim n strator of
the estate of J E Saunde s deceas
ed ha ng app ed for leave to sell
certa n lands and corporate stocks be
long ng to aa d estate, not ce ls here
by g ven that sa d appl cat on w I be
heard at my off ce on the fi st Mon
day n Octobe 1931
Th s September 8th 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
For Letters of Adnun strat on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H H Ho veil and Houston Lan er
hav ng appl ed for pennanent lette s
of ad n n strat on upon the estate of
W H Howe late of sa county
deceased no ce s hereby g ven that
so d app cat on v II be heard at my
off ce on the first Monday n Octo
ber 1931
Th s Septen ber 8th 193J
A E TEllfPI ES Ord na y
CfTY TAX BOOKS OPEN
The c ty WlX books Bre no" open fo
the rayment 0 ;;1931 c ty taxes � eshal thank you to look after the pay
ment of these taxes as promptly as
POBS ble Books close November 16th
BENJ H HOLLAND
(88epUltc) City Clerk
Sale Under Power In Securliy DellI
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on tile 28rd day of Novem
ber 1928 John Deal Co • corpo.,..
t on under the lawa of Georaia exe
cuted and del vered to The Jflrat Na
tonal Bank Statesborob Ga a certa n deed to secure de t conveyins
the follow ng descr bed tract of land:
A I that certa n tract or lot of land
w th mprovements thereon situate
Iy ng and be ng In the 47th G M dla
tr ct of Bulloch county Georgia con
ta n ng two thousend and eighty two
(2082) acres more or lessI.bounded
north by the lands of W L IllcElveenJ
W H Brannen estate and laada 01
John F Brannen the run of Cow
branch being the diVIding line part
of the way on the north eaat by the
lands of W H Brannen eltete and
land. of John F Brannen the run of
Inc branch be ng the dlvldlns line
most of the way on the eaat 10llth
by the run of First Black creek, andwest by the Walter Hend ix allds
and D A Brinson lands said tract
of land be ng more part cularly de
scr boo and ahown bv a pia' of the
John Deal Company I landa made by
J E Rush ng surveyor n January
1911 and a subsequent surv.y made
by the said J E RUlhlng surveyor
n October 1928 and December 1924
and being all of the landa of the laid
John Deal Company aa ahown by sa d
plat north of what II deallrJUlted On
sa d plat a. F nt Black creek
The above descr bed two thousand
anti e ghty two (2082) acres embrac
ng subd v sons or tract. aa ahown
on the above descr bed plat or aurvey
north of F rat Black creek conteln
ng the following number of acres
748 acres 346 acres 635 acrea 74
acres 73 acre. 68 acres and 188
acres Reference • hereby made to
the above described plat for the pur
pose of descr pt on
Sa d secur ty deed be ng recorded
n the off ce of the clerk of Bulloch
super or cou t n deed book 86 on
page 201
And whereas The First National
Bank Stntesboro Ga d d on the 8th
day of Janua y 1929 sell transfer
convey and ass gn to IIfrs M nn e B
Hnr s the above ment oned securltl'
deed together th the note and all
the ghtB and powe s there n granted
sa d tra sfe be ng recorded n the
off ce of the cle k of Bul ocb super or
cou t deed book No 89 on page
489
And hereas defau t has been made
n the payment of the ndebtednes�
secured by the sa I secu ty deed the
sa e be ng post due and be ng rep
resented by n note for $600000 pr n
c pal ated No ember 28 1928 and
due October 1st 1929
Now the efore by v rtue of the
appo ntments and power of sa e con
ta ed n sa d secu r ty deed the un
ders gned w 11 offer for sale to the
h ghest b dder for cash the ...bove
desc bed anti and prem ses on the
first Tuesday n October 1931 w th n
the legal hours of .ale at publ c out
cry before the court house door at
St!\tesboro Ga for the purpose of
pay ng so d ndcbtednes8 and the cost
of sale as prov ded n sa d deed
A deed w II be made to the pur
chase� at such sale under author ty
granted n said deed to secure debt.
Th s September 7th 1981
MRS MINNIE B HARRIS
By EDWIN GROOVER
SHERIFF B SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
W 11 be sold at the hourt house door
of 118 d county on the first Tuesday
In Octoberl 1981 w th n the legalhours of sa e to w t
All that certain piece parcel or
tract of land I, ng being and situated
n the 45th G M dl.trlct of Bulloch
county state of Georgia ami more
part cularly described a. follows Be
ginn ng at a point mark ng the ex
treme southwest comer of the within
described tract whl<;_h po nt marks
comer with the James Rushing e.tateJ
and wh ch point Is n the center 01
Ten Mile creek thence along the cen
ter of said creek as the same me
andere with the following calls North
47 degrees west 8 cha ns thence
north 1 degree east 4 chalna thence
north 89 degrees east 24 chalM.!
then e north 36 % deg-rees west I>
cha ns thence north 34 iii deg-rees east
18 cha ns thence north 4 % degrees
east 7 cha ns tel a po nt thence leav
ng sa d creek south 81 deg-ree ..
15 m nutes east 2 cha ns to a black
gum thence south 81 degree� 1))
m nu es east 1250 cha ns to a stake
thence south 10 Gegrees east 648
cha ns to a stake thence north 84
deg ees 30 n nutes east eroaa ng two
oads 64 cha ns to. a steel ra I thence
south 28 eg ees west 29 cha ns to a
po nt n the center of a branch
thence along the center of sa <L
branch as the same meanders w th
the 10 low ng ca s South 62 iii de
grees east 4 cah ns thence south 4
degrees east 1688 cha ns thence
south 26 deg ees west 4 45 cha os
thenc� south 86 degrees west 2 25
cha s and thence south 30 degrees
west 6 12 cha ns to a po nt thence
eav ng sa d branch north 63 degreea
west c oss ng publ c road 1720 cha n8
to a stake thence south 82 deg-rees
16 m nutes vest c oss ng a road 36
cha ns to a black gum thence south
84 tieg ees west aga n cross ng sa d
a3t ment oned road 2650 eha ns to
the po nt and place of beg nn ng sa d
tact conta n ng 327 5 acres accord ng
to a survey nade by J E Rush ng
su veyor unde dote of January
1926 and be ng the same property
conveyed to the sn d Ju an L Bran
nen under the name of J L. Brannen
f om I A Brannen by deed dated
Janus y 4 1926 and recordeli n deed
book 79 at page 48 n the clerk s
off ce for Bul och county Georgta
w th mprovements thereon
Sa d tract of land lev ed on aa the
p operty of Jul an L Brannen
to
sat sfy an execut on ssued OB the
13th do,! of July 1931
from the c ty
court 0 State3bora n sa d county in
favor of The Prudent 61 Insurance
Company of Amer ca and ag-amst
Ju an L Brannen
Th " 7th day of September 1931
J G 'I1ILLMAN Sherifi'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWB
Social Happenings for the Week••
TW\.) PHONES 100 AND 268-R.
James Pope, from Dublin, spent Miss Mattle LIvely viaited relatives
Sunday WIth fnends here In Sardis Saturday
Arthur DaVIS, of Swainsboro, VIS M,s W H Colima visited rela-
ited relativ es her e Monday ttves In Claxton Sunday
Mrs Waldo Floyd motored to Sa- MI s Roger Holland motored to
vannah FrIday fOI the day Savannah Friday for the day
S L Moore visited In Savannah Mrs C B Mathews motored to Sa
and Tybee during the week end vannah Fr iday for the day
Mrs LOUIS Davia and Mrs Nease Mrs J M Thayer motored to Sa
motored to Augusta Thursday vannah Monday for the day
Mr and Mra Harry Smith were Mrs Lloyd Brannen was a viaitor
busmess viaitors in Savannah FrIday In Savannah during the week ,
Mrs Bob Wmburn, of Midville, was Mr and Mrs Pughsley Tarver of
a VISItor m the cIty durmg the week Louisville, VISIted relatives here Sun-
end
•
day
Miss Era Aldennan, who teaches Mr and Mrs George Wllhams spent
at Metter, was at home for tbe week last week end In Savannah WIth rela-
end ttves
Mr and Mrs Waley Lee vlsted In Mrs Golston Lockhart, of A�lanta,
Hazlehurst 'and Lumber CIty Thurs- IS VISIting her parents, l\lr and Mrs,
day Henry Cone
Mrs Roy-Beaver has returned from Lloyd Ramsey, of Stilson, was the
a VISIt to fr iends m Chattanooga, week-end guest of Mr and Mrs B
Tenn H Ramsey
IMr and Mrs B C DeLoach, of Miss Margalet Kennedy, who IS
Claxton, were in the cIty Sunday af- teaching at Ocllina, was at home for
ternoon the week end
MISS Reta Lee left last week for I
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach and
Lumber CIty, where she WIll teach two httle sons VISIted relatives 111
thIS year Adrian Sunday
Mrs A Temples ani! son Leo, of Mrs Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
Augusta, were VISitors here dunng IS vlsltmg her parents, Mr and MIS
the week J E Donehoo
Edgar McCroan and Mrs J E Mc Mrs S W LeWIS and Mrs J W
Croan VISIted relattves In LoulwllIe Wllhams motored to Savannah Mon-
last week day for the tlay
Mrs Edna Brannen, of Portal, was Mr and Mrs Lanme F S,mmon.
the guest Frttlay of her aunt, Mrs A \Ver� bUSiness vIsItors In Savannah
J Franklm durmg the week
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson and MISS MI and M,s B W Strtckland, of
EdIth Tyson were vIsItors m Savan- Claxton, were viSItors m the cIty dUI
nah FrIday lIlg the week end
Mrs 0 R Bennett, of Decatur, was MIS H G Moore has returned
the week-end guest of her SIster, Mrs from a stay of sevelal days 111 At
John WIllcox lanta WIth relattves
Mr and MIS Harwell Ozburn, of !\fter VISltlllg hel mece, Mrs L V
Macon, VISIted frtends In the cIty dur- Fladger, MIS Foste, has leturned to
mg the week hel home 111 Atlanta
Bill Coope, lias returned to Oxford, Mrs Lem MIkell, of TIfton, IS the
where he WIll study agam at Emory guest fo, sevelal days of her slstel,
Jumor College MI s DUI ance Kennedy
Mrs Devane Watson and MISS Jew- MI and Mrs HenlY Bhtch, of Sa
ell Watson moto,ed to Savannah for vannah, spent seve,al days dUI mg the
the day Frtday week hele WIth I elatlves
DWIl!ht Gulledge, of Savannah, was M,ss COllnne Lamel and brother,
dmner guest of Mr and M,s James Fred Thomas Lamer, motored to Sar
A DaVIS Fllday dIS Satul(lay fo, the day
Mrs J C MIlle, spent aeveral days M,s W M Shatpe and M,s Bob
last week WIth her SIster, MIS M M Talton were among those vlsltmg m
SmIth, m Ciaxton Savannah dUllng the week
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey spent MISS HattIe Powell, of Savannah,
BGveral days durmg the week m Sa- spent lust "eek end here WIth her
vannah on bUdmess mother, Mrs E W Powell
MISS Ora Frankhn, of Brooklet, Mrs SId Parrtsh IS spending nev-
.pent last week end WIth her mother, eral days th,s week at Swainsboro
Mrs A J Frankhn WIth ,elatlves and frtends
MISS Martha Donaldson had as her Carl Renfroe left Frtday for Oak
guest for the week end MISS Molly Park, whltre he WIll teach In the con
Wells, of MIdVIlle sohdated school In that place
MISS Nell Cobb WIll leave FrIday Mrs John WIlson and htUe daugh-
for St Paul, N C, where she WIll ter, Ann, of Atlanta, were week end
teach agam th,s year guests of lelattves In th,s cIty
M,ss S,dney Newton, of �ltl!en, was Mrs W W Coleman has returned
the attractIve week-end guest of M,ss to her home m Brooklet after a VISIt
Mary Ahce McDougald to her SIster, Mrs Dan Brunson
Mrs M C Shalpe has returned to Mrs E A Chance, of Garfield,
her home In Macon after a VISIt to her spent several days last week WIth
SIster, Mrs S F Cooper her daughter, Mrs E N Brown
MISS Ruth Belcher, of Brooklet, was Hoke Brunson has ,etumed to h,s
the guest for several days last week WOI k In JacksonvIlle, Fla, after hav
of her aunt, Mrs W E Gould Ing spent some tlme here on bUSiness
Mr. and Mrs Howell Sewell spent Mrs W A ZeIgler, of ZeIgler, and
la.t week end m Metter WIth hIS par- daughters, M,sses MIldred and Ehza-
ents, Mr and Mrs L H Sewell beth, were vIsItors In the cIty Frtday
Mrs J Z Kendrtck has returned Mr and MIS George Mays and J
from a VISIt to her hrother, M G M Rackley, of MIllen, were guests
Moore, and hiS famIly, at Brooklet Sunday of Judge and Mrs Leroy Cow­
Mr and Mt.r. Juah Hagans and ht art
tie Bon spent Sunday WIth her SIster, Mrs L V Fladger, Bartow Fladger
Mrs Herschel Freeman, m Waycross and MISS LOUIse Fladger WIll leave
Mrs Thomas Tomhn has returned Frtday for Atlanta to spend a few
to her home m Savannah after VIS- days
Itmg her parents, Mr and Mrs John Mrs Walter Hendrtx and son, Ed
Rushmg ward, of Savannah, spent last week
Mrs John OveT3treet, of Sylvama, end WIth her SIster, MISS MattIe
spent several days during the week LIvely
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Au- Mr and Mrs Thomas Evan., of
brey Martm I Sylvama, spent last week end here
Mrs Elmer Torrance has returned WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs F
to Mllle'IIgevtlle after a VISIt WIth her N GrImes
siste.. , MISS Elda Robinson and Mrs Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs Leffler
J. A Brunson DeLoach and Mra J G Moore form-
W S Robinson, of Savannah, spent ed a party motoring to Savannah for
spent last week end here WIth hIS the day Tuesday
SIsters, MIS8 Elda Robmson and Mrs M,ss Calhe Clark has returned to
J. A. Brunson her home In Eastman after spend-
'Mr. and Mrs G E Bean, Mrs mg the week end WIth ber Sister,
Howell Sewell and Mrs Leroy Tyson Mrs John WIllcox
formed a party motoring to Savan Mrs S F Cooper and daughter,
nah Tuesday afternoon Mrs B L SmIth, WIll leave FrIday
Mr and Mrs Fred Waters and chll- for AtlaTlta to spend several days as
dnm, Terrell and .Tacquelm, spent last guests of MI and Mrs Frank Cooper
week end WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs W L Huggms and Mro Tom
Mrs. Lester Colhns, near Portal IBtdwn >have returned to their homes
Mr. and Mrs Logan HaginS and In Fernandma, Fla, after spending
chIldren, T L and PatrIce, spent several days as guests of Mrs Frank
Sunday WIth h,s aunt, Mrs Herschel Olhff
Freeman, and famdy m Waycross Mrs W M Sharpe, Mrs Dell An
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Howard and derson and daughter, M,ss Carol An
Mrs. DaVId Kennedy attended the derson, and Mrs C B Mathews form
golden weddmg of tlielr cousms, Mr ed a party motormg to Savannah last
"nd Mrs. Jerre M Snellgl'ove, on Mon- Frtday
day, September 21st, tn Swainsboro Mr and Mrs Arthur TUl ner and
Mis. Mmme Stubbs has returned httle daughter, Juhanne, MIS D B
'rom a month'. tOUF down the West Turner and MIS's Marguertte Turner
:md East Coasts of FloTlda She were VIsItors m Savannah FTlday af­
I1lso VISIted all �he most mterestmg ternoon
�itles of the state She was Jomed by Mr and M,s B H Ramsey had as
Misses Flora Stubbs and MyrtIS Ak- thelT guest Sunday Dr and Mrs L
m8, "hI Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs T Waters, Mrs 0 A Foy, Mr and
L. -D. Denmark and Douglas, of Mrs Charles Perry and btUe son and
Jllcksonvllle. Mrs Rosa Perry, of Savannah
I Mrs J L Mathews was amongthose vistting Savannah Frtday
LOUIS Ellis, of Manassas, was a
VISitor In the city during the week
end
MIS G E Bean was among those
VISIting 10 Savannah on Savannah
day
Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock and
MISS Loucille Woodcock were Vl51tOlS
In Savannah Wednesday ,
MISS Myrtle Weatheford, of Col­
legeboro, was the attractive week­
end guest of M,ss Ruth Peebles
MISS Cleo Quattlebaum, who has
been spending the summer in Atlanta
and Galnesville, has returned home
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Branan, of
Waycross, were week-end guests of
Mr and Mrs J A Branan on Church
street
Mr and Mrs W Emmitt Woodcock,
of Savannah, were week-end guests
of hia parents, Mr and Mrs W H,
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs E W Parrtsh and
her mother, Mrs Harr-ison Olliff', of
Sa, annall, were dinner guests Sunday
of Mrs Waldburg Waters
Mrs E N Brown, who has been
seriously III at her home on North
College street, was carried to Savan­
nah Monday fOI treatment
Allen MIkell spent last week end
In Rhme and was accompanied home
by Mrs MIkell, who has been VIsIting
relat,ves there and at Rochelle
Mr and Mrs R T S,mmons and
famIly relurned Tuesday from Moul
trl8, where they VISited hiS mot"'el,
Mrs Mary Ann SlmmJnS, and other
relatives
Edgar McCroan retUl ned Satu'day
to Emory Untvcrs tl' 8r*,"pr r. month'.s
V8catlOn at horne Ho \\ III t e'3urne
work on h,s M S degr.. , haVing be­
gun postgraduate WQrle l t Emory's
summer seSSlOn
MIS Hobson Donaldson and httle
son, James, and her mother, Mrs J
H Rushing, have leturned from a
VISIt to E B Ruohmg and h,s famIly
m Pascagoula, MISS Willie away
they also spent some ttme In New
Orleans, La
KENNEDY-AKINS
M, and Mrs H B Kennedy, of
Reglstel, announce the marriage of
theIr daughter, AllIe Belle, to Jame.;
Elton Akms on Septembel 25th Mr
and Mrs AkinS are making theIr
home m Atlanta
• • • I
DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY
The October meeting 06 the UnIted
Daughters of Confederacy WIll be held
on Thursday, October 8th, at 3' 30
p m at the country home of Mrs
Josh SmIth The hostesses will be
Mesdames Josh SmIth, Frank SmIth,
Roy SmIth and Linton Banks and
M,sS" LIla SmIth
· ..
FIS.H FRY
EnJOYing a fish fry at the Dover
club house Fnday evening were 1I1r
and Mrs ROf Beaver, Mr and Mrs
W E McDougald, M,sses MarIOn
Shuptrlne, Rebecca WIlson, Margaret
Wllhams, Mary Altce McDougald and
S,dney Newton, and Vtrgll Donald­
son, Cect! Kennedy, John Martin, MIl­
ton HendrIX and Bernard McDougald
• ••
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
On FrIday mornmg Mrs Horace
Slntth dehghtfully entertamed the
members of her brldg. club, the Now­
wepas., and other guests making
three tables of players She served
a salad course and punch A what­
not for hIgh score was won by Mrs
Harold AverItt She also cut conso­
latIOn, for whIch she receIved a pot­
ted fern
• ••
HARMONY MUSIC OLUB
The Harmony musIc club met last
Wednesday, September 23rd, at the
home of M,ss Sara Remington Af­
ter a husIness session and an ulter
estlng program a dehghtful SOCIal
hour was enJoyed The hostesses were
MIsses Alhne WhIteSIde, Mary Lee
SImmons and Sara Remington The
club IS looking forward to a very ben
Efficlal year
• ••
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Gordon Muys dehg)!tfully en­
tertamed the member. of the Mys
tery club and other guests, making
four tables of players, Fnday morn
mg at her home on Zetterower ave­
nue She used a pretty arrangement
of snapdragons and zmmas for decor­
ating and servetl a salad cou,se A
piece of linen fot club prtze was won
by Mrs G P Donaldson Novelty
tallies for VISitors' prize was given
Mrs Howell Sewell
· ..
ACE HIGH CLUB
M,s Juhan Brooks was the charm
mg hostess to her brIdge club, the
Ace HIgh, on Fllday afternoon at the
home of he, mother, Mrs W B I
Johnson, on B, oad s treet Lo�ely
g.;uden flowers were used In plofu
sion about the 1:00m9 10 which her
four tables were placed A hand
pamted candy Jar for h,gh score was
won by Mrs Hany Johnson Linen
handkerchIefs for 'Second went to
MIS, Manon Shuptnne After the
game the hostess served chICken a la
king WltlL sandWIches and a beverage
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the bridge pal ty Thurs.
day afternoon at which MIS J J
Zetterower and Mrs Lloyd Brannen
\\ ei e joint hostesses Twelve tables of
guests were invited Giving charm to
the looms were quantities of golden
rod tastefully arranged lJ1 baskets A
doorstop w as given for high score
and a bud vase for consolation Af
ter the game a dainty salad course
was served
New Vocational School
Forests Established
Atlanta, Ga, Sept ·28 =-New=rural
consohdated high schools !or whltes
li' GeorgIa are establishlng
'
school
forests, according to the Georgia For­
est Service, which says that ths"pros"
pects are that everyone of more than
one hundred such schools will have
,foresh and carryon the forestry pro­
[ect this year
At a recent conference of directors
of vocational teaching In GeorgIa and
representatives of the Georjps Forest
SerVICe, plans were developed for a
course calendar In forestry to be used
In presenting t�. subject of forestry
The work, It IS stated, has been out­
hned as a sertes of Jobs to be carned
out on the achool forests
At th,s conference, It was also
agreed that greater emphasIS would
be placed on students carrYing 6ut
forestry home proJects, thIS bemgo one
of the I eqUlrements of a student
s.eklng to attend the vocatIOnal for
�stry camp'
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our heartfelt
thanks for the kmdness shown us dur
mg the Illness and death of ou, de. I
father and husband, also fOI the beau
tlful flol al olfellngs May God bIe,s
each and evel y one
MRS S E BOWEN
AND CHILDRI;:-.r
COTTON
Don't Hold Your Cotton At Home,
subJect to fire, weather damage
and theft We WIll stole anti Insure
It a whole year for leas than 1c pel
pound You cannot alford to take
the nsk of holdmg at home We
make hberal advances and qUIck
settlements Wrtte us about your
fe,tlhzer obhgatlOn and seed loan
We WIll get more for your cotton
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
(13audoct) SAVANNAH, GA
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash" Statesboro, Georgia
PENSION FUNDS IN
ORDINARY'S HANDS
FLOYD WOODCOCK
HUR1\AT BROOKLET
Pen310n funds for October are m
the hands of the on:imalY and all
benefiCiaries ate asked to call IInme
dl8tely and receIve then checks Th,s
IS 'lecessalY so that plompt settle
ment may be made" Ith the state
Blooklet, Ga, Sept 29 - Floyd
Woodcock, an employe at the Ken­
nedy Ice plant, was badly hurt early
Monday monllng when he was caught
m the pulleys or belts at the plant
The young man was at the plant alone
when the aCCIdent happened, but Mr
Kennedy, the owner, was near and
went to h,s lescue, stoPPing the en­
gine He at once call ,ed young Wood­
cock to a phYSICian's office whele he
was found to be badly bnllsed and
shaken up, but no bones were broken
The young man was carrIed to hIS
home
JEROME FOLLETTE
DIES AT MILLEN
MIllen, Ga, Sept 29 -Jelome Fol
lette, aged 63 years, dIed suddenly at
the Awtry Hotel of heart faIlure He
had been m declmmg health for sev­
eral months He v.as a plano sales­
man Flinelal 'SerVIces were COIl
ducted from the hotel parlor3 th,s af­
ternoon WIth Rev T R Harvtll and
Rev Ii L WhItehead offlc18tmg In
terment was at Unton Grove ceme­
tery In Emanuel county
Ogeechee P.-T. A.
The Ogeechee P -T A WIll meet at
the achool house on Saturday, Oc­
tober 3td, at 3 30 p m
All members are urged to attend
As an accommodation to our
customers we will ,pay 8c per
poun�, in trade for cotton,
'
middling or better, every
day in the week. except
Saturday.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO� GEORGI�
,
j
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BULLOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA;"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
EFFECTS OF'DROP
IN COST OF LMNG
Fate of Railroads
Affecting Country
Atlanta, Ga, Oct 5 -Pomtmg out
that the fate of no other Industry af­
fects the entire country as does that
of the railroads, the Atlan-" Constl­
tutton edltorially asks "What's to l1,e
done about it ?" JUlt what the solu­
tton of the problem WIll be would take
the WIsdom of a Solomon to predict
now, according to this leading news­
paper, but, It adds, "that something
must be done, and done, WIthout de­
lay, IS clearly apparent"
The newspaper shows that the
railroads have been brought to their
present pOSItIOn largely as the result
of bus and truck competition "WhICh,
operatmg over highways built WIth
tax momes, are pennltted to go
practtcally tax free as compared
WIth what the raIlroads are paymg"
,,-------------------_ ...._-----------
-OLD DOLLAR WORTH 'I 18 NOW
AND REGULAR WORKEItS
GAIN AS RESULT
LEGION IS INJURED
BY DRY LAW PLEA
NEW COMMANDER'S EXPLANA­
TION BRINGS SHARP REPLY
FROM METHODIST LEADER
f
PARNEU ORDERS HOOVER REGIME IS
SPECIAL ,SESSION FULLY ORGANIZED
ARKANSAS LEGISLATIRS AGREE
TO SERVE FREE-WILL cdPY
TEXAS REDUCTION STATUTE.
LIttle Rock, Ark, Oct 4 -An ex-
traordmary session of the legislature
was called Saturday by Governor Par­
nell to convene at noon next Wednes­
day to enact cotton rehef legialation
and to clothe the State Highway Au
dit Commiasion WIth power to conduct
an investigutlon 08 state highway de­
partment affairs along WIth an audit
now In progress
A maJorIty of members of each
house stands pledged to .erve WIth-
out expenae to the state I
Governor Parnell's call speCIfies
legIslatIOn "for the reductIOn of cot­
ton planting and to compel coriserva
tlOn, preservatIOn and developn/ent of
the SOIl and fertlhty thereof," and
legIslatIOn to pernllt the audIt' board
to subpoena ""tnesses and to requIre
them to teatlfy relatIve to any con­
tracts made by the h,ghway commIs­
sIon m the expendIture smce 1927 of
approXImately $100,000,000 III the
road bUIlding plogram
A bIll containing all the prOVISIOns
of the recently enacted Texas ootton
acreage reductIOn measure, but drawn
to confolm WIth the Arkansas constt
tutton, IS lendy for mtroductIOn In
the sessIOn llllmedlately after Gover­
nor Parnell reads hIS message
Govel nOI Pal nell saId he expected
also to see Introduced a bIll embody­
mg PIOVISlOns of Governor Huey P
Long's "cotton holIday" plan
"Whatever cotton rehef bIlls are
passed, however," he 381d, "must con·
taln a repealer clause so that It WIll
not be necessary for me to call the
legIslature mto speCIal sessIOn again
m event other cotton produclllg states
:�an��� follow the Texas or ,other
InclUSIon of the audIt questIOn III
the call came as a a surprtse to all but
Governor Parnell'a closest adVIsers, as
he stated earher In the week the call
would mclude only the questIOn of
cotton rehef
A concise and reasonable appeal •
being made to the people of Bulloeh
and adjolning' countles to pal'tlclpaw
in the support of Bulloch countT_
faIr which opens next Monday. J. E.
McCroan, former manager and now
chairman of the tInance committee,
has prepared the following appeal:
To the People of Bulloch and Sur.
roundmg Counties
On next Monday, October 12th, the
Bulloch County ExpositIon WIll open,
and I have b�en wonder.lng If 001'
people reahze that this IS theIr fair.
It may be that 30me of you think
that It IS being operated for personal
gam to thos,. who promote It, but
such IS not the case The reoorda of
past fall.. WIll show that those who
own the stock do not get returns, but
thnt practIcally all net receipts have
been paId out m premIums to ex­
h,b,tors We also gIve employment
to a good many durmg faIr week,
RegIOnal conferences for the pur and when you stop and tfllnk of I�
pose of organIzing the fiftteth annual and investIgate you WIll aee that the
Rea Cross roll call WIll be held next week of the exposltlon IS a people'.
week In Waynesboro and Savannah week
It '" expected that delegates from It IS t"ue that tImes are ttght II­
Statesbolo WIll attend both confer nanclUlly, but It IS equally true that
ences Wayne.bo,o conference '" to "nil work and no play makes Jack a
be held Tuesday, October 13th, at dull boy," and It IS very Important
Waynesboro Masomc Temple The that we have and do somethmg oc­
Savannah conference WIll be held at casslOnally to divert our mInds from
the DeSoto Hotel the followmg day, our cares The Bulloch County Ex­
Wednesday, Octlber 14th posltton WIll be a splendid place for
Carl Hunt, assIstant manager of you to go and forget your ceares for
the Eastern Area Red Oross, Washlng- a short tIme at least
ton, DC, and Dr Ph,l Campbell, dl- We WIll have on exhIbItIOn seven 01.'
rectoF extensIOn serVice of Umverslty more school exhIbIts and four lano
of Georgm, Athens, are on both pro- exhIbIts and a general assortment of
grams I farm products WIth the customary
A demonstratIOn m "resuacltatlOn d,splay of fancy work and canned
ethods" by M,ss Katharme Meahng, frUIts and vegetables, WIth a fair 4i11-
of Augusta, and demonstratIOn m play of Itve stock, and for your
"home hygIene and care of the SIck" amusement a Hrst class carnlval1iith
by members of the clasles from the good clown. lind free acts on the­
Statesboro hIgh school WIll be gIven grounds each day Our own local
at both meetmg. A team of tIve from mlhtary organizatIOn WIll drill on
last year's class WIll go to Savannah Tuesday afternoon.
and a team from the present class at We WIll also have another Interest.­
the cIty hIgh school, made up of rep- mg feature in that Lanme F Slm­
resentatlves of both Jumor and sen- mons, automobile dealer, will live
lor classes, WIll go to Waynesboro away m the fotm of a trade' dIscount
Mr Hunt's address wdl be "The a total of $460 m prizes. Each paid
Outlook After Fifty Years," while admISSIOn at the gate WIll receive a
Dr Campbell's address wdl be on tICket whIch WIll participate In the
"Agrtcultupal Outlook for GeorgIa" dlstnbutlOn of these pTlzes.
Both these conferences WIlL be well The Irate fees will be 15c and 26e
The October term of the cIty court worth whIle, and anyone who IS II dunng the day and 15c and 35c dur­
of Statesboro WIll convene on Mon- member of the Red Cross IS mVlted mg the mght, and don't forget that
day, October 12th Milnday wdl be to attend, but should notify P G practIcally all of thIS goes back to
de"oted to the trIal of cTlmmal busI-, Frankhn, chaIrman of the local chap those makmg exh,b,ts and to ths pay­
ness The CIVIl docket wdl be taken ter, thIS week, as It IS necessary that ment for labor durmg the week. The
up on Tuesday, October 13th, and the each host ch pter shall know how manager wUl be paid .. small amount
follOWIng cases lIave been aSSIgned for many to expect for his aer"{lces He has devoted •
tTlal at that tlme great deal of tIme all during thIII
J E Brown vs J F Bonnett, ac- LmRARY BENEFIT year to the affaIrs of the exposition
count AT STAmE THEATRE
and wdl be on the Job all the time.
FlTst NatIonal Bank vs H L and .I.' All others who are dIrectors give their
T N Woodcock et ai, levy and claIm On October 16th and 17th the State
servtces free, and they are doing tb.
Pearl L MIlls vs Idolene Sparks Theatre will present "1"Ieru'od and
In order that our great county of Bul-
Salzburge, Bank vs Frank W Slm- Sam" as a benetlt to the pubhc h-
loch may not take a back seat but
mons et aI, \evy and claIm bracy, when a sha�e of the rceelpts
prove to the outside world that we
John Mack V8 J D Bowman, uote, wdl be gIven to that organlzzatlon
are not gIvIng up, but are wOr�
etc "Penrod and Sam" I.. an adaptatIon
all the harder to come aeroll. W.
Joseph Woodcock V3 Monnle Gay, from the works of Booth Tarkington,
need the co-operation of all, for thla
account. , and IS one of the I.naatloha} af1ald belongs
to us all, and we al'8'
Peoples Plamng Mtll vs Dr B A. countmg on your attendance durlq
Deal, account' presentatIons
of the daf· , t�e'week
E A Smlt)! Gram Co vs Mrs J J CHRISTIAN WOMEN
Here IS hoping that all of us may
and J J Evans, note and account meet each other'tli the faIT grounda
E A SmIth Gram Co vs Mrs J J TO MEET TUESDAY durmg the week of' October 12th to
Evans, note, etc 17th, and all of our friends m lur·
Robert Owens VB Mrs Blanche The meetmg of the Ohn3ttan Wom- �oundmg cou'ntles are specially in:
Fmch, ball trover en's Umon WIll be held at the Metho- Vlted to come over and be With us.
J W Roberts vs N J Morgan, dlst church Tuesday afternoon, Octo- ;{ E McCROAN,
damages ber 13th, at 3 30 o'clock, the women ChaIrman of Filiance Committee.
of that church being hostesses The
MAN AND MULE, program IS as foll�WS TEACHERS vCOLL�GE
HURT I� WRECK �::r;;,: ;!�le�o:fW�y�r;:;t�th VlO-' TO MAKE ADDITION
hn� G UeLoilch and Rountree
LeWIS, vlohmsts, Stella Duren, ac­
companIst
Song, "My FUlth Look Up to Thee"
-Assembly
Prayer-Mrs J E McCroan
DevotIOnal-Mrs A E Spencer
Song, "FaIth of Our Fathers"­
Assembly
Talk, "Our Refuge"-Mlss Hester
Newton
MUSIC, vocal duet, "God W,ll Take
Care of You"-Mlss Helen Cone and
Mrs 0 L McLemore
Prayer
SOCIal hour at close or program
"COURT Of 'YES MEN,' SOOTH­
SAYERS AND JESTERS" AS
VIEWED BY WESTERN EDITOR.
Washington, Oct 6 -Obeymg the
dictum of the poets that "You must
go far from the mountam to view It.
granduer," the Teton (Idaho) Peak­
Chronicle thus presents ItS view of
Mr Hoover and his "Yes Men"
"It IS a fact that grows more ap­
parent as time goes on that the great­
est court of soothaayers, Jesters, 'Yes
Men' are the advisors of our presldent
today FIrst, last and always 'Yes,
Mr Hoover,' IS their cry"
Cltmg the WIckersham report, the
Peak-Chromcle continued
"Costmg $5 per word, th,s wonder
ful claSSIC of the soothsayers tells us
you can ami you can't, you wlll and
you won't, you have and you have not,
but moat Important of all, 'Yes, Mr
Hoover, you are rIght'
II 'Yes,' the supporters of the tariff
saId, we mllst bUIld a hIgh wall around
our chIcken coop, so hIgh that our
neighbors' cluckens can't come over
and scratch up our garden, of course
we got the wal! so hIgh that we could
not throw feed over to our chIckens,
who promptly flew over to our neIgh­
bors' yards to hve and lay theu eggs,
'Yes,' Mr PreSident, We must maIn­
tam our hIgh tariff
"'Yes,' Ml PreSident, you are SUle
of the falmel's vote, why look at the
wondel ful thIngs you have done for
hIm, you spellt the magnIficent sum
of $500,000,000 to stnblhze hIS prices,
the fact that you dId not foster
and Intel change of products among
natIOns by advocatmg the ;eductlon
of restnctlng dutIes, resultmg m 30-
cent wheat, 18 nothing 'Yes,' Mr
Hoover, you aIded the farmer
"And 30 We could go on cIting the
most redlculous SItuatIOns that have
ever eXIsted m our hIStOry, all ap­
proved by that wonderful chorus of
Washmgton, Oct 4 -People who
nave been workmg a full week are
gettmlr the benelLt of an mcrease m
the purchasmg power of their dollar,
while people who have been getttng
]lart-tlme work under the so-called
stagger system hav,," had relatively
httle beneHt from the decreased cost
(If living,
Th,s Is the. interpretatlon put by
government off,c,a13 on an unalysia
Just completed by Ethelbert Stewart,
commISSIOner of labor statlsttcs here
The dIffICulty about applymg cost
(If hVlng Hgures has always been that
"they are based on weIghed averages
..nd such large groupings of statIstICS
.are made that the man In the street
-doesn't often recogmze the benefits
that he 13 supposed to be receIVIng
Thus when the purchaSing power
(If the dollar mcreases 18 cents It
nteans that the average costs of hv­
Ing have gone down Food, for tn­
stance, decreased 28 5 per cent be-
tween June, 1926, and June, 1931, Washington, Oct 4 ":'Dr Clarence
whIle c10thmg went down 138 per True WIlson saId Saturday proh,b,­
(!ent and rent dlmmlshed by 175 per
tlOmets "have no partIcular quarrel"
cent It IS the average of these de-
wltli the American LegIOn suggestIOn
ereases that makes a 15 per cent gen
fot a referendum on the dry questIOn
..ral average drop m hVlng COBts The pleamble to the prohIbItIOn
Another interesting fact about the resolutIOn adopted at the DetrOIt con­
figm es IS that wholesale PI Ices have ventlOn was gIVen as the baSIS of dry
gone down 35 per cent, but all of thIS obJectton In the weekly chpsheet of
has not yet been passed on to the the Methodl3t board of temperance,
consumer It IS also true that people prohIbItIOn and pubhc morals
who have mterest to pay on mort-
Dr WIlson, genelal secretary, dId
gages or rents on long-term leases not sIgn the statement but the chp­
]tave not had any decrease, but the sheet attributes all expressIOns of
recIpIents of that money have had op'Dlon, unless otherWIse deSIgnated,
"the benefit of the Increased purcha3 to the board's secretarIes
mg power of theIT dollar m many
The statement, entItled "the Amer-
ltems used In the upkeep of bUlldmgs, Ican LegIOn," saId
lncludmg labor "The new commander of the LegIOn
The relattve pOSItIOn of the part- say3 that the resolutIOn was not In
tIme employe group and the full-tIme fact 'wet,' that It was SImply a re­
js Illustrated by the fact that total quest for a constItutIOnal referendum
]lay rolls are off 40 per cent, thus a on prohIbItIOn In order that the pres-
15 per cent drop In hvmg costs has ent WIll of the people may be known
:been a life-saver to the part-tIme em- "The assurance IS cheering It WIll
]lloye, although he 18 not, of course, not alter the fact that the preamble
as well off as when he was fully em- to that resolutIOn apparently must un­
]lloyed and the cost of hVlng was forunately be overlooked by many of
blgher Thus a man earnmg $24 a those who voted yea on ItS passage,
week, who used to get along on that records an unfavorable verdIct on the
foum WIth the old costs of hVlng, may prohIbItIOn law
-find hImself workmg four days a "It l.'! the preamble to the resolu­
week WIth a total wage of $m so that tlon passed to whIch the drys so
hIS present buymg power expressed strongly obJect, and It '" that pre­
,n terms of a 15 per cent drop m hv- amble whIch has done an inJury to
]ng costs or In an 18 per cent m-
the legIOn Itself whIch we hope IS not
crease of purchasmg power 13 $1888, IrremedIable"
Warm Sprmgs, Ga, Oct 6 -Fresh
whIch lacks much of equalhng h,s $24 The statement saId the "de�pest
Impetus has been gIVen to the already
standard of itvmg wound inflIcted by th", unhappy vIgorous
crusade of the NatIOnal Pa-
But the employe who has had SIX event" IS the steppmg aalde of the
tlentls CommIttee of the GeorgIa
days work and sttll receIves $24 a legIOn to make a parttsan pronounce-
'WaI'l1l Springs FoundatIon agamst
week, now gets m effect through the ment on an Issue "which cuts athwart
lIlfantlle paralYSIS by Mancheste� K,­
increased value of the dollar a total every class" and In whIch feelmg IS
w lIlS Club's tangIble eVIdence of sup­
of $2832, or what amounts to nearly "deep and mvolvedl Pohtlcal Isaues port
In the gift of $1,000, and theIr
an 18 per cent mcrease m wages are concerned and the strongest SOCIal
adoption of resolutIons calhng on the
Where full-ttme employ... have been and rehglous conVIctIOns enter"
state conventIOn of K,wamans at
cut 10 per cent, they are sttll ahead It SBld "men froll! the smal! cltlel,
Gamesvllle to make support of the
(If their !onner budgets m the pur- towns and country" were not at De-
foundatIon a maJor objectIve
chaSIng power of theIr dollars trolt where great delegatIOns "from
The MancllesUlr club's resolutlOna
All these ILgures WlI! no cJoubt be New York and SImIlar commumttes
were adopted at an enthuslaatlc meet­
use'll by employers and Qmployes here- VOIced the demand for a blow at mg
here laat week and pledged whole
after In analYZing theIr present stat- prohibItIOn, VOIced It In dIsorderly
hearted alii to the GeorgIa w'ann
us a �compared to pre-depreSSIon tenns and enforced It by conduct re-
Spnngs FoundatIOn's tight on Infan­
days, but lahor as a whble I. likely to grettable In the extre!lle"
- tile paralysis and the efforta to as­
take the cue glveh CommISSioner Meanwhtle headquarters of the na-
SISt those affhcted to regam their
Stewart, who sees total pay rolls cut ,tlonal Women's ChTlstlan Temperance pOSItion
m socIety
40 per cent, whtle hvmg costa go Umon sala In a statement "the Aimer- ,At
the nteetmg J W. Smith, pres i­
down 15 per cent and the purchaSing Ican LegIOn Id'la that the elghteen�1I dent of the Manchester club, present­
]lower of the dollar goes up 18 per amendment waa put ol[er whtle there
ed, the club's gift of $1,000 to Gover-
• <lent. ThIS mdlcates the task that con- were 4,000,000 Amencan boys over-
nor Frankhn D Roosevelt, of New
fronts those who are lookmg for seas IS unJustllLed m toto-.'"
York, who, as chaIrman of the founda­
ways to mcrease employmeut as a The statement aaid the prohIbItIOn
tlOn trusteea, broke h,. resolutIOns to
means of rehevlng dIstress It also amendment ",:as gual"Bnteed by the
forego pubhc gathermgs thIS tnp to
shows how many people are eXlatmg congres�lOnal election of November,
attend the K,wan,s meeting The gov­
on reduced wages, depnved of thillgs 1916, '''five months before we declared ernor,
who IS an honorary' member of
they used to conSIder necessary-a war; much of the ImpQrtan� actIOn
the Manche.ter club, expressed hIS
condItIOn of unhappmess whIch the was taken whIle practIcally all Ojlr apprec
atlOn <>f the club's generolls
.economIsts know IS more extensIve 4,000,000 sold,ers were In the Umted
actIOn
than the 7,000,000 counted as unem- States"
Members of the Atlanta, Gaines-
VIlle, HoganSVIlle, Newnan, Thomas-
ton, J,.al3range and Amencus clubs
were present at the meetmg and
pledged thelT support of the resolu­
tton and predIcted Its adoptIOn at the
GaineSVille conventIon
'Yes Men'"
Karl Drelhch of Mumch prOVIded In
hIS WIll for dlstrtbutlOn of beer four
tImes a year to h", employees
GIVE NEW IMPFrUS CITYCOUR'fWiii­
FOR WARM SPRINGS CONVENE MONDAY
KIWANIANS ARE EXPECTED TO CIVIL DOCKEI' WILL BE TAKEN
PLEDGE STATE-WIDE AID 'to UP TUESDAY WITH CASES
WARM SPRING'S FOUNDATION. LISTED BELOW FOR TRIAL.
ployed
New Grocery Store
Opens Here SaturdaySIDEWALK LAYING
IS NOW UNbERWAY
Announcement IS made elsewhere of
the openmg Saturday of a new enter
prtse for Statesb�o, the Statesboro
Feed and Flour Company The owner
of thIS new bus mess IS Thoma" W
Holloway, prosperous merchant""f Sa­
vannah, who Will employ as Inanager
Frank Snllth, "ell known young poul­
try-man_of thIS commumty Mr SmIth
has made hIS home five mIles west of
Statfilsboro, ut- 13 planmng to move
ImmedIately to another locatIOn on
the Brooklet h,ghway, where he WIll
enlarge h,s poultry busmess whIle at
the same tIme lookmg after the man­
agement ot the, new feed and flour
store for Mr, Holloway. _""""_� � _
<'ourmg of the concrete for the new
SIdewalks m conJuctlOn WIth the re­
cent street pavmg proJect was �egun
Monday afternoon and IS now pro­
pressmg rapIdly The work wa. be­
gun on Savannah avenue, and It 1S
expected tha the w!llks on that street
wdl be completed P:t" the last of next
week FollOWIng ImmedIately work
WIll begm on North Mam street The
walks are bemg laId on both SIdes of
the streets
-------
Mlle. Hortense Dorwalne, of p;;:;;;,
has marrIed EmIle Cradler, who
oed her life twelve yeals ago.
Longer and More
Cane for Editor
Another contrIbutIOn of sugar cane
for the edItor dunng the week came
from. our friend W D Barnes, liVIng
north of Statesboro H,s contrtbu­
tlOn conSIsted of four s!'jlks almoilt
eIght feet long, whIch were the best
so far receIved Mr Barnes atates
that he has almost a half ncre m h,s
patch, wh,ch promIses plenty of
syrup for IS famIly and some for
his frIends.
Remer Barnes, farmer hVlng on the
paved hIghway five mIles west of
Statesboro, was more or less semous­
Iy hurt and hIS mule was broken up
so badly that he was later kIlled, In
colhslOn WIth a truck Monday after­
noon Mr Barnes was returning to
hI hom" m a wagon Near Bob Ha­
gins' place he met a truck towing
qnother car The drIver of the rea:;;
car, not seeIng Mr Banles, about to
colhde WIth hl5 tow car, swerved so
fa, to hIS lIght thl\t he ran mto thl!
Barnes team and upset the enttre
�utfit Mr Barnes suffered IlIJurtes
about the head The county pohce
later kIlled the crippled mule
MISS Edna Ralton, a fat school
teacher m San Franclaco, got we<lged
mto a pupIl's desk and a carpenter
had to saw her out.
COUNTY FAffi
OPENS MONDAY FINAL APPEAL FOIl
SUPPORT OF FAIR'
PEOptE OF B"iiLLOCH AND Sua.
ROUNDING COUNTIES URaBD
TO ATTEND DURING WEEK.
The Bulloch county faIr will open
Monday and continue throughout the
entire week A splendid d,splay of
agrfcultural products and domestic
arbicles WIll be shown AdmISSIon
rates have been made low as an m­
ducement to the people to attend
Friday '<ill be school children's day,
according to the custom for years
On that day all school children WIll
be admitted for 10 cents As special
entertainment features there WIll be
glv� a series of contests including
hot air contests, duck walkmg con­
tests, pie eatmg, cracker eating, tug
of war, SUit case races, three-legged
races, sack races, greasy pole, greasy
pIg, potato races, corn shelhng con­
test, clown (boy.), tacky (gtrls), hog
callmg (men), bhlld calhng (women),
and numerous other contests
MAKING,PLANS FOR
COMING IROLL CALL
LOCAL WORKERS WILL ATTEND
CONFERENCES NEXT WEEK
AT TWO POINTS
PreSIdent Guy Wells, actmg under
mstructlOns of his board <>f trustees,
•
)a3t Saturday contracted WIth a VI­
daba concern for the remodehng of
the two dormltofles at the Teachers
College, work upon whIch WIll be com­
menced at once The contract calls
for the relllodehng and re alTlng 01
the gIrls' dormItory and the additIon
of one-half of ItS present room ca­
pacIty, fbls to be on the thITd floor
whICh IS to be added The changes
at the boy"' dornlltory, beSIdes th�
repaIrs to the roofing, WIll omIt th
addItion of ,ooms, ut the r of will be
made to harmonIZe With the other
bUIlding and the rooms WIll be com­
pleted later The Improvements con·
tracted for wIll cost pproximataiY.
$17,000 and WIll be completed by &.:
ILrst of January.
To make her way through a crowd­
ed Ne\>l York subway, Mrs Mary TIl­
ton beat people TIght and left WIth
her crutch unttl arre"tea She was
fiDed $26,
